


Successful people are not gifted ; they just work 

hard, then succeed on purpose.

A A A A magnificent effort  by our magnificent effort  by our magnificent effort  by our magnificent effort  by our VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya students of class students of class students of class students of class 
X and XII  who excelled in their academics with 0.1 ( Merit) X and XII  who excelled in their academics with 0.1 ( Merit) X and XII  who excelled in their academics with 0.1 ( Merit) X and XII  who excelled in their academics with 0.1 ( Merit) 
Certificate, a great Certificate, a great Certificate, a great Certificate, a great honourhonourhonourhonour from CBSE. from CBSE. from CBSE. from CBSE. 

Class Class Class Class XXXX

AswathyAswathyAswathyAswathy PramodPramodPramodPramod secured in secured in secured in secured in English.English.English.English.

GGGG. . . . KavyaKavyaKavyaKavya and P. and P. and P. and P. AarthiAarthiAarthiAarthi in in in in Science.Science.Science.Science.

SSSS. M. . M. . M. . M. KavyadharshiniKavyadharshiniKavyadharshiniKavyadharshini in Social Science in Social Science in Social Science in Social Science 

( ( ( ( Centum holderCentum holderCentum holderCentum holder))))

Class XIIClass XIIClass XIIClass XII

P. P. P. P. AbiramiAbiramiAbiramiAbirami secured in Computer Sciencesecured in Computer Sciencesecured in Computer Sciencesecured in Computer Science

The students were felicitated for their The students were felicitated for their The students were felicitated for their The students were felicitated for their 

commendable performance.commendable performance.commendable performance.commendable performance.

Clearance of C. A Foundation Course

All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage 

to pursue them. 

The following students’ little progress in each day has The following students’ little progress in each day has The following students’ little progress in each day has The following students’ little progress in each day has 
brought big results. Their persistent efforts yearned great brought big results. Their persistent efforts yearned great brought big results. Their persistent efforts yearned great brought big results. Their persistent efforts yearned great 

achievements. achievements. achievements. achievements. 

P. P. P. P. AbiramiAbiramiAbiramiAbirami, , , , Hardik.S.PandyaHardik.S.PandyaHardik.S.PandyaHardik.S.Pandya, S. , S. , S. , S. AbhinandhAbhinandhAbhinandhAbhinandh,     V. ,     V. ,     V. ,     V. AshwiniAshwiniAshwiniAshwini, , , , 

P. P. P. P. LoheettaLoheettaLoheettaLoheetta, and M. Srihari cleared their C.A Foundation Course , and M. Srihari cleared their C.A Foundation Course , and M. Srihari cleared their C.A Foundation Course , and M. Srihari cleared their C.A Foundation Course 

on 8on 8on 8on 8thththth February, 2021. February, 2021. February, 2021. February, 2021. 



India celebrates its India celebrates its India celebrates its India celebrates its 75757575th Independence Day on th Independence Day on th Independence Day on th Independence Day on 

15151515th August th August th August th August 2021202120212021. Its journey over. Its journey over. Its journey over. Its journey over thethethethe lastlastlastlast 74747474 yearsyearsyearsyears hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen markedmarkedmarkedmarked

bybybyby significantsignificantsignificantsignificant milestonesmilestonesmilestonesmilestones andandandand reformsreformsreformsreforms thatthatthatthat enabledenabledenabledenabled it to achieve  the it to achieve  the it to achieve  the it to achieve  the 

substantial progress in many years, including rise in income levels, substantial progress in many years, including rise in income levels, substantial progress in many years, including rise in income levels, substantial progress in many years, including rise in income levels, 

growth, literacy rate, life expectancy and a wide variety of other growth, literacy rate, life expectancy and a wide variety of other growth, literacy rate, life expectancy and a wide variety of other growth, literacy rate, life expectancy and a wide variety of other 

economic indicators. As India commemorates economic indicators. As India commemorates economic indicators. As India commemorates economic indicators. As India commemorates 74 74 74 74 glorious years as an glorious years as an glorious years as an glorious years as an 

independent nation, let's look back at some of the significant independent nation, let's look back at some of the significant independent nation, let's look back at some of the significant independent nation, let's look back at some of the significant 

achievements of our country over theachievements of our country over theachievements of our country over theachievements of our country over the years through our years through our years through our years through our VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya’’’’ssss

magazine, magazine, magazine, magazine, VivekaVivekaVivekaViveka VarshaVarshaVarshaVarsha. . . . 

This petal is quite a dedication to our freedom fighters who This petal is quite a dedication to our freedom fighters who This petal is quite a dedication to our freedom fighters who This petal is quite a dedication to our freedom fighters who 

sacrificed their lives and made our country independent. In sacrificed their lives and made our country independent. In sacrificed their lives and made our country independent. In sacrificed their lives and made our country independent. In 

accordance with this, we have chosen the themeaccordance with this, we have chosen the themeaccordance with this, we have chosen the themeaccordance with this, we have chosen the theme---- ReminiscenesReminiscenesReminiscenesReminiscenes of of of of 

Freedom Struggle.  It gives vivid and lucid notions on tremendous Freedom Struggle.  It gives vivid and lucid notions on tremendous Freedom Struggle.  It gives vivid and lucid notions on tremendous Freedom Struggle.  It gives vivid and lucid notions on tremendous 

development in various fields especially Medicine, Technology, development in various fields especially Medicine, Technology, development in various fields especially Medicine, Technology, development in various fields especially Medicine, Technology, 

Economy and Industries. It also explores the life sketch of patriots, Economy and Industries. It also explores the life sketch of patriots, Economy and Industries. It also explores the life sketch of patriots, Economy and Industries. It also explores the life sketch of patriots, 

unforgettable incidents  and  salient features of Indian Armed unforgettable incidents  and  salient features of Indian Armed unforgettable incidents  and  salient features of Indian Armed unforgettable incidents  and  salient features of Indian Armed 

Forces.  Our tiny tots dressed themselves as National Heroes to Forces.  Our tiny tots dressed themselves as National Heroes to Forces.  Our tiny tots dressed themselves as National Heroes to Forces.  Our tiny tots dressed themselves as National Heroes to 

manifest the struggle and sacrifice of our freedom fighters which manifest the struggle and sacrifice of our freedom fighters which manifest the struggle and sacrifice of our freedom fighters which manifest the struggle and sacrifice of our freedom fighters which 

adorns the cover page of this magazine. adorns the cover page of this magazine. adorns the cover page of this magazine. adorns the cover page of this magazine. 

““““I think of a hero as someone who understands the degree of I think of a hero as someone who understands the degree of I think of a hero as someone who understands the degree of I think of a hero as someone who understands the degree of 

responsibility that comes with his freedomresponsibility that comes with his freedomresponsibility that comes with his freedomresponsibility that comes with his freedom””””

HAPPY HAPPY HAPPY HAPPY INDEPENDENCEINDEPENDENCEINDEPENDENCEINDEPENDENCE DAYDAYDAYDAY

K.Kavitha-XIIC

Editor

Namasthe Namasthe Namasthe Namasthe ,,,,

"India"India"India"India, is the cradle of the human race, the , is the cradle of the human race, the , is the cradle of the human race, the , is the cradle of the human race, the 

birthplace of human speech, the mother of history, the birthplace of human speech, the mother of history, the birthplace of human speech, the mother of history, the birthplace of human speech, the mother of history, the 

grandmother of legend, and the greatgrandmother of legend, and the greatgrandmother of legend, and the greatgrandmother of legend, and the great----grand mother of grand mother of grand mother of grand mother of 

tradition. Our most valuable and most instructive tradition. Our most valuable and most instructive tradition. Our most valuable and most instructive tradition. Our most valuable and most instructive 

materials in the history of man are treasured up in India materials in the history of man are treasured up in India materials in the history of man are treasured up in India materials in the history of man are treasured up in India 

only!"only!"only!"only!"
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72727272ndndndndRepublic Republic Republic Republic Day  was celebrated with huge respect Day  was celebrated with huge respect Day  was celebrated with huge respect Day  was celebrated with huge respect 

and reverence on and reverence on and reverence on and reverence on 26 26 26 26 thththth JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary, , , , 2021202120212021. . . . 

SriSriSriSri. N.R. . N.R. . N.R. . N.R. NarendranathNarendranathNarendranathNarendranath, , , , Hony.CorrespondentHony.CorrespondentHony.CorrespondentHony.Correspondent, and , and , and , and 

Sri. S. Sri. S. Sri. S. Sri. S. JegathalaprathabanJegathalaprathabanJegathalaprathabanJegathalaprathaban, Sports Co, Sports Co, Sports Co, Sports Co----ordinatorordinatorordinatorordinator, VES , VES , VES , VES 

graced the occasion.  Smt. K. graced the occasion.  Smt. K. graced the occasion.  Smt. K. graced the occasion.  Smt. K. MarudhambalMarudhambalMarudhambalMarudhambal, Head of , Head of , Head of , Head of 

Social Science Department, unfurled the National Flag Social Science Department, unfurled the National Flag Social Science Department, unfurled the National Flag Social Science Department, unfurled the National Flag 

which portrays  our national pride and delivered the which portrays  our national pride and delivered the which portrays  our national pride and delivered the which portrays  our national pride and delivered the 

significance of significance of significance of significance of ParamveerParamveerParamveerParamveer VandhanaVandhanaVandhanaVandhana. Cultural . Cultural . Cultural . Cultural 

programmesprogrammesprogrammesprogrammes were performed by the teachers. were performed by the teachers. were performed by the teachers. were performed by the teachers. To To To To cherish the cherish the cherish the cherish the 

valourvalourvalourvalour and sacrifice of our Indian Soldiers, and sacrifice of our Indian Soldiers, and sacrifice of our Indian Soldiers, and sacrifice of our Indian Soldiers, ParamveerParamveerParamveerParamveer

VandhanaVandhanaVandhanaVandhana was organized by performing floral offering to was organized by performing floral offering to was organized by performing floral offering to was organized by performing floral offering to 

the portraits of our soldiers. the portraits of our soldiers. the portraits of our soldiers. the portraits of our soldiers. 

72ndRepublic Day
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AlumniAlumniAlumniAlumni MeetingMeetingMeetingMeeting waswaswaswas conductedconductedconductedconducted.... 10101010

AlumniAlumniAlumniAlumni attendedattendedattendedattended andandandand sharedsharedsharedshared theirtheirtheirtheir viewsviewsviewsviews andandandand

serviceserviceserviceservice activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities donedonedonedone bybybyby themthemthemthem.... BloodBloodBloodBlood

donationdonationdonationdonation campcampcampcamp waswaswaswas organizedorganizedorganizedorganized bybybyby ““““TheTheTheThe

MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras BloodBloodBloodBlood BureauBureauBureauBureau””””.... Teachers,Teachers,Teachers,Teachers, Alumni,Alumni,Alumni,Alumni,

parentsparentsparentsparents andandandand publicpublicpublicpublic donateddonateddonateddonated bloodbloodbloodblood.... TotallyTotallyTotallyTotally 49494949

peoplepeoplepeoplepeople donateddonateddonateddonated bloodbloodbloodblood....

72ndRepublic Day
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“ Purity, Patience and Perseverance are the 

three essentials to success.” 

InterInterInterInter SchoolSchoolSchoolSchool CompetitionsCompetitionsCompetitionsCompetitions werewerewerewere conductedconductedconductedconducted totototo
commemoratecommemoratecommemoratecommemorate thethethethe birthbirthbirthbirth anniversaryanniversaryanniversaryanniversary ofofofof SwamijiSwamijiSwamijiSwamiji.... 110110110110

studentsstudentsstudentsstudents fromfromfromfrom 10101010 schoolsschoolsschoolsschools enthusiasticallyenthusiasticallyenthusiasticallyenthusiastically participatedparticipatedparticipatedparticipated

inininin thethethethe virtualvirtualvirtualvirtual competitionscompetitionscompetitionscompetitions.... TheTheTheThe winnerswinnerswinnerswinners ofofofof thethethethe

competitionscompetitionscompetitionscompetitions werewerewerewere honouredhonouredhonouredhonoured bybybyby ourourourour Principal,Principal,Principal,Principal, SmtSmtSmtSmt....

UsharaniUsharaniUsharaniUsharani onononon 4444thththth February,February,February,February, 2021202120212021....

Vivekananda Jayanthi Inter School

Competition 2021
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எல்லா இடங்களி�ம் இக்�ம்
இைறவைன நா�க்�ம் இடத்�ல்
எ�ந்தளச் ெசய்வேத �ளக்� வ�பா�.

ேஹாமங்கைள நடத்!வதால் "ைடக்�ம்
பலங்கைள தம் �ளக்� வ�பா� எம்
பள்ளி மாணவரக்ளின் நலங்க�,

அவரக்ளின் அ&'ச(்டர் )ரகா*க்க
(29 – 01 – 2021) அன்+ மாைல பள்ளி
வளாகத்�ல் எம் பள்ளி,ன் -�தல்
தாளாளரின் !ைண�யார் �ம�. .ஷ்பா
ேகசவன் அவரக்ளின் வ�காட�்த0ன்ப1
*றப்பாக நைடெபற்ற!. இ�ல் பத்! மற்+ம்
பனிெரண்டாம் வ�ப். ப,�ம்
மாண�க2ம் அவரக்ள! தாய்மாரக்2ம்
கலந்!க் ெகாண்� இைறயைளப்
ெபற்றனர்.

��ளக்�3ைஜ
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Skill is the unified force of experience, intellect and passion in 

their operation. 

The The The The programmeprogrammeprogrammeprogramme was inaugurated on was inaugurated on was inaugurated on was inaugurated on 24242424thththth April, April, April, April, 2021202120212021. Totally . Totally . Totally . Totally 

57 57 57 57 teachers from teachers from teachers from teachers from 10 10 10 10 various schools participated and received various schools participated and received various schools participated and received various schools participated and received 

certificates for their active participation. Tailoring classes were certificates for their active participation. Tailoring classes were certificates for their active participation. Tailoring classes were certificates for their active participation. Tailoring classes were 

also initiated for the benefit of also initiated for the benefit of also initiated for the benefit of also initiated for the benefit of AmbatturAmbatturAmbatturAmbattur Govt. School students. Govt. School students. Govt. School students. Govt. School students. 

Under Under Under Under the the the the shade shade shade shade of Daksha of Daksha of Daksha of Daksha Bharati Bharati Bharati Bharati Skill Development Courses Skill Development Courses Skill Development Courses Skill Development Courses 

like Basic Electricals, Plumbing, and Web Designing were taught like Basic Electricals, Plumbing, and Web Designing were taught like Basic Electricals, Plumbing, and Web Designing were taught like Basic Electricals, Plumbing, and Web Designing were taught 

and the text books related to the courses were released on the and the text books related to the courses were released on the and the text books related to the courses were released on the and the text books related to the courses were released on the 

special function which was held on special function which was held on special function which was held on special function which was held on 13131313thththth February, February, February, February, 2021 2021 2021 2021 in our in our in our in our 

school premisesschool premisesschool premisesschool premises. Sri. Sri. Sri. Sri. U. . U. . U. . U. SundarjiSundarjiSundarjiSundarji, was the chief guest. , was the chief guest. , was the chief guest. , was the chief guest. 

SriSriSriSri. L. . L. . L. . L. RamamoorthyRamamoorthyRamamoorthyRamamoorthy, Joint Secretary, VES, Sri. , Joint Secretary, VES, Sri. , Joint Secretary, VES, Sri. , Joint Secretary, VES, Sri. MeenakshiMeenakshiMeenakshiMeenakshi

SundaramSundaramSundaramSundaram, VET, , VET, , VET, , VET, SriSriSriSri. N. . N. . N. . N. NavaneethaNavaneethaNavaneethaNavaneetha Krishnan, CoKrishnan, CoKrishnan, CoKrishnan, Co----ordinatorordinatorordinatorordinator, , , , 

Daksha Bharati, Hon. Correspondent & Addl. Correspondent Daksha Bharati, Hon. Correspondent & Addl. Correspondent Daksha Bharati, Hon. Correspondent & Addl. Correspondent Daksha Bharati, Hon. Correspondent & Addl. Correspondent 

graced the occasion.graced the occasion.graced the occasion.graced the occasion.

Daksha Bharati Basic Skill 

Trainers’ Training programme.
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“ Music is the best medicine to our heart and soul”

Sangeetha Mela
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Smt.S.MuthuLakshmiSmt.S.MuthuLakshmiSmt.S.MuthuLakshmiSmt.S.MuthuLakshmi and and and and Smt.M.MenagaSmt.M.MenagaSmt.M.MenagaSmt.M.Menaga

attended Cubs and Bulbuls Training Programmeattended Cubs and Bulbuls Training Programmeattended Cubs and Bulbuls Training Programmeattended Cubs and Bulbuls Training Programme
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மஹா�ஷ்5�ன் அவதாரங்களிேலேய
ஒமனித7க்�உண்டானஅத்தைன
�ணங்க2ட7ம், ஒமனிதனானவன் எப்ப1
வாழ ேவண்�ம் என்பதற்�உதாரண
.ஷனாக'ம்அைமந்தஅவதாரமாகப்
ேபாற்றப்ப�வ!:இராமாவதாரம். 

ெதய்;கத் தன்ைமக் ெகாண்ட
இராம)ரானின்)றந்த நாளானஇராமநவ�
(21- 4 – 2021) அன்+எம் பள்ளிஆ*ரியரக்2ம்
மாணவச் ெசல்வங்க2ம் ம+ேவடத்�ல்
இராமர், =ைதமற்+ம் லட்(மணன்,அ7மன்
உவங்கள்ைவத்! ராமபஜைனபாடல்கள்
பா1னர். இ�ல் எம் கல்�க்கழகத்�ன்உயர்
அ�காரிக2ம் கலந்!க் ெகாண்�*றப்.ச்
ெசய்தனர்.
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Yoga is a light which once lit, will never 

dim, the better you practice, the brighter 

you dazzle. 

On On On On 21212121stststst June, June, June, June, 2021 2021 2021 2021 International Yoga Day International Yoga Day International Yoga Day International Yoga Day 
was observed. The response from the staff, was observed. The response from the staff, was observed. The response from the staff, was observed. The response from the staff, 

students, parents and alumni was highly students, parents and alumni was highly students, parents and alumni was highly students, parents and alumni was highly 

encouraging. Around encouraging. Around encouraging. Around encouraging. Around 3000 3000 3000 3000 people actively people actively people actively people actively 

performed Yoga and shared their videos which performed Yoga and shared their videos which performed Yoga and shared their videos which performed Yoga and shared their videos which 

marked the eminence of holistic wellness system. marked the eminence of holistic wellness system. marked the eminence of holistic wellness system. marked the eminence of holistic wellness system. 

INTERNATIONAL YOGA DAYINTERNATIONAL YOGA DAYINTERNATIONAL YOGA DAYINTERNATIONAL YOGA DAY
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“The capacity to learn is a Gift ; The ability to 

learn is a Skill; The willingness to learn is a 

Choice”. 

OnOnOnOn 23232323rdrdrdrd June,June,June,June, 2021202120212021,,,, AksharabhayasamAksharabhayasamAksharabhayasamAksharabhayasam waswaswaswas
conductedconductedconductedconducted virtuallyvirtuallyvirtuallyvirtually forforforfor LKGLKGLKGLKG childrenchildrenchildrenchildren.... SwamiSwamiSwamiSwami

ShashishikhanandaShashishikhanandaShashishikhanandaShashishikhananda MaharajMaharajMaharajMaharaj offeredofferedofferedoffered benedictionbenedictionbenedictionbenediction

totototo ourourourour tinytinytinytiny totstotstotstots.... ToToToTo makemakemakemake thethethethe studentsstudentsstudentsstudents readyreadyreadyready forforforfor

formalformalformalformal education,education,education,education, thethethethe traditionaltraditionaltraditionaltraditional waywaywayway ofofofof

beginningbeginningbeginningbeginning educationeducationeducationeducation withwithwithwith thethethethe blessingsblessingsblessingsblessings ofofofof

GoddessGoddessGoddessGoddess SaraswathiSaraswathiSaraswathiSaraswathi,,,, thethethethe childrenchildrenchildrenchildren werewerewerewere mademademademade totototo

writewritewritewrite OMOMOMOM onononon thethethethe paddypaddypaddypaddy filledfilledfilledfilled platesplatesplatesplates.... TheTheTheThe kidskidskidskids

werewerewerewere elatedelatedelatedelated andandandand showcasedshowcasedshowcasedshowcased theirtheirtheirtheir inquisitivenessinquisitivenessinquisitivenessinquisitiveness....

AKSHRABHYASAMAKSHRABHYASAMAKSHRABHYASAMAKSHRABHYASAM
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“Education is the passport to the future, for tomorrow 

belongs to those who prepare for it today.”

VidyaVidyaVidyaVidya PraveshPraveshPraveshPravesh isisisis anananan awakeningawakeningawakeningawakening programmeprogrammeprogrammeprogramme forforforfor thethethethe
studentsstudentsstudentsstudents ofofofof classclassclassclass VIVIVIVI.... ItItItIt waswaswaswas celebratedcelebratedcelebratedcelebrated virtuallyvirtuallyvirtuallyvirtually onononon 24242424thththth

June,June,June,June, 2021202120212021.... ItItItIt pavespavespavespaves aaaa platformplatformplatformplatform totototo embedembedembedembed concentration,concentration,concentration,concentration,

compassion,compassion,compassion,compassion, commitment,commitment,commitment,commitment, respectrespectrespectrespect andandandand reverencereverencereverencereverence.... VariousVariousVariousVarious

culturalculturalculturalcultural programmesprogrammesprogrammesprogrammes displayeddisplayeddisplayeddisplayed bybybyby thethethethe studentsstudentsstudentsstudents providedprovidedprovidedprovided aaaa

feastfeastfeastfeast totototo allallallall thethethethe beholdersbeholdersbeholdersbeholders.... SwamiSwamiSwamiSwami SureshanandaSureshanandaSureshanandaSureshananda MaharajMaharajMaharajMaharaj,,,,

thethethethe chiefchiefchiefchief guest,guest,guest,guest, gavegavegavegave benedictionbenedictionbenedictionbenediction andandandand expressedexpressedexpressedexpressed hishishishis viewsviewsviewsviews

onononon educationeducationeducationeducation totototo leadleadleadlead aaaa securedsecuredsecuredsecured lifelifelifelife.... TheTheTheThe bestbestbestbest partpartpartpart ofofofof thethethethe

programmeprogrammeprogrammeprogramme waswaswaswas thatthatthatthat thethethethe studentsstudentsstudentsstudents hadhadhadhad prostratedprostratedprostratedprostrated beforebeforebeforebefore

theirtheirtheirtheir parentsparentsparentsparents andandandand tooktooktooktook anananan oathoathoathoath affirmingaffirmingaffirmingaffirming selfselfselfself---- disciplinedisciplinedisciplinediscipline....
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“ He who has health has hope; He who has 

hope has everything”. 

OnOnOnOn 17171717thththth JulyJulyJulyJuly,,,, 2021202120212021,,,, HealthHealthHealthHealth andandandand hygienehygienehygienehygiene
activityactivityactivityactivity waswaswaswas conductedconductedconductedconducted forforforfor UKGUKGUKGUKG studentsstudentsstudentsstudents....
SmtSmtSmtSmt.... AnuradhaAnuradhaAnuradhaAnuradha,,,, EducationEducationEducationEducation Officer,VESOfficer,VESOfficer,VESOfficer,VES,,,,
gracedgracedgracedgraced thethethethe occasionoccasionoccasionoccasion andandandand highlightedhighlightedhighlightedhighlighted somesomesomesome
ofofofof thethethethe activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities performedperformedperformedperformed bybybyby thethethethe childrenchildrenchildrenchildren
suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas totototo eateateateat healthyhealthyhealthyhealthy food,food,food,food, avoidavoidavoidavoid junkjunkjunkjunk foodfoodfoodfood
andandandand doingdoingdoingdoing exerciseexerciseexerciseexercise....

Health and Health and Health and Health and Hygiene ActivityHygiene ActivityHygiene ActivityHygiene Activity
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“FunFunFunFun days days days days with with with with colourscolourscolourscolours””””

Our Our Our Our world is filled with world is filled with world is filled with world is filled with colourscolourscolourscolours. A very . A very . A very . A very 

important part of learning during Kindergarten years important part of learning during Kindergarten years important part of learning during Kindergarten years important part of learning during Kindergarten years 

is identification and recognition of is identification and recognition of is identification and recognition of is identification and recognition of colourscolourscolourscolours.  In .  In .  In .  In 

accordance with that, this yearaccordance with that, this yearaccordance with that, this yearaccordance with that, this year’’’’s s s s ColoursColoursColoursColours Day was Day was Day was Day was 

celebrated on celebrated on celebrated on celebrated on 28282828thththth July, July, July, July, 2021 2021 2021 2021 for LKG Students.  It for LKG Students.  It for LKG Students.  It for LKG Students.  It 

was an excellent learning experience for children, was an excellent learning experience for children, was an excellent learning experience for children, was an excellent learning experience for children, 

which which which which would enhance would enhance would enhance would enhance their visual perception.  Smt. their visual perception.  Smt. their visual perception.  Smt. their visual perception.  Smt. 

SethubaiSethubaiSethubaiSethubai,  Education ,  Education ,  Education ,  Education Officer, VES ,Officer, VES ,Officer, VES ,Officer, VES , graced graced graced graced the the the the 

occasion. She appreciated all the students for their occasion. She appreciated all the students for their occasion. She appreciated all the students for their occasion. She appreciated all the students for their 

wonderful performance and made a special mention wonderful performance and made a special mention wonderful performance and made a special mention wonderful performance and made a special mention 

for teachers and parents.for teachers and parents.for teachers and parents.for teachers and parents.

Colours day
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Smt.R.SaradhaSmt.R.SaradhaSmt.R.SaradhaSmt.R.Saradha received the  received the  received the  received the  BBBBest Teacher Award  est Teacher Award  est Teacher Award  est Teacher Award  

from Lions Clubfrom Lions Clubfrom Lions Clubfrom Lions Club

Feeling elated and bliss, itFeeling elated and bliss, itFeeling elated and bliss, itFeeling elated and bliss, it’’’’s a milestone in the s a milestone in the s a milestone in the s a milestone in the 

history history history history of of of of Dr.NKVVDr.NKVVDr.NKVVDr.NKVV, our , our , our , our VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya’’’’ssss new venture to new venture to new venture to new venture to 

social media social media social media social media as as as as ““““DrnkvvDrnkvvDrnkvvDrnkvv KoratturKoratturKoratturKorattur” ” ” ” youtubeyoutubeyoutubeyoutube channel with channel with channel with channel with 

200200200200k views k views k views k views holding around holding around holding around holding around 3500 3500 3500 3500 subscriberssubscriberssubscriberssubscribers. Uploading . Uploading . Uploading . Uploading 

of videos commenced on of videos commenced on of videos commenced on of videos commenced on 11111111th August, th August, th August, th August, 2020202020202020. Each and . Each and . Each and . Each and 

every video expresses our studentsevery video expresses our studentsevery video expresses our studentsevery video expresses our students’ ’ ’ ’ inherent talents in inherent talents in inherent talents in inherent talents in 

various genres and various genres and various genres and various genres and 

skillsskillsskillsskills. Till date . Till date . Till date . Till date 200 200 200 200 videos videos videos videos have been uploaded . have been uploaded . have been uploaded . have been uploaded . 

A A A A yearyearyearyear’’’’s successful journey will continue s successful journey will continue s successful journey will continue s successful journey will continue 

foreverforeverforeverforever…………
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The The The The best way to find yourself, is to lose yourself in the best way to find yourself, is to lose yourself in the best way to find yourself, is to lose yourself in the best way to find yourself, is to lose yourself in the 

service of others. service of others. service of others. service of others. 

As As As As the quote goes, Our the quote goes, Our the quote goes, Our the quote goes, Our VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya joins hands with joins hands with joins hands with joins hands with 

Rotary Club of Madras East in Rotary Club of Madras East in Rotary Club of Madras East in Rotary Club of Madras East in mouldingmouldingmouldingmoulding the minds of the minds of the minds of the minds of 

the young citizens to serve the society. The installation of the young citizens to serve the society. The installation of the young citizens to serve the society. The installation of the young citizens to serve the society. The installation of 

the club was held on the club was held on the club was held on the club was held on 23232323rdrdrdrd July, July, July, July, 2021 2021 2021 2021 which holds Class which holds Class which holds Class which holds Class 

XI students as Office Bearers. K. XI students as Office Bearers. K. XI students as Office Bearers. K. XI students as Office Bearers. K. MidhunMidhunMidhunMidhun Raj, XI C, the Raj, XI C, the Raj, XI C, the Raj, XI C, the 

President of the club President of the club President of the club President of the club 2021202120212021----22 22 22 22 was was was was honouredhonouredhonouredhonoured by our by our by our by our 

Principal. Smt. Principal. Smt. Principal. Smt. Principal. Smt. JeyashriJeyashriJeyashriJeyashri RaghunathanRaghunathanRaghunathanRaghunathan, Rotary District , Rotary District , Rotary District , Rotary District 

Chairman for Youth, the chief guest, insisted the students Chairman for Youth, the chief guest, insisted the students Chairman for Youth, the chief guest, insisted the students Chairman for Youth, the chief guest, insisted the students 

to utilize the opportunities to the maximum providing to utilize the opportunities to the maximum providing to utilize the opportunities to the maximum providing to utilize the opportunities to the maximum providing 

that RCME that RCME that RCME that RCME would would would would support their future support their future support their future support their future endeavoursendeavoursendeavoursendeavours. . . . 

SriSriSriSri. . . . SrinivasaSrinivasaSrinivasaSrinivasa Rao, President, RCME expressed his warm Rao, President, RCME expressed his warm Rao, President, RCME expressed his warm Rao, President, RCME expressed his warm 

greetings and hearty wishes to the students. Sri. greetings and hearty wishes to the students. Sri. greetings and hearty wishes to the students. Sri. greetings and hearty wishes to the students. Sri. KarthikKarthikKarthikKarthik

GanesanGanesanGanesanGanesan, Chairman for Dr. , Chairman for Dr. , Chairman for Dr. , Chairman for Dr. NalliNalliNalliNalli Interact Club, RCME Interact Club, RCME Interact Club, RCME Interact Club, RCME 

assured to coordinate in many aspects for the betterment assured to coordinate in many aspects for the betterment assured to coordinate in many aspects for the betterment assured to coordinate in many aspects for the betterment 

of the students. of the students. of the students. of the students. 
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““““Gurus use themselves as bridges over which they invite their 

students to cross then, having facilitated their crossing joyfully, 

encouraging them to create bridges of their own.”

Virtual Virtual Virtual Virtual Guru Purnima Celebrations Guru Purnima Celebrations Guru Purnima Celebrations Guru Purnima Celebrations were held were held were held were held level wise from level wise from level wise from level wise from 

22222222ndndndnd July to July to July to July to 24242424thththth July, July, July, July, 2021202120212021. The students from each level paid . The students from each level paid . The students from each level paid . The students from each level paid 

tribute to their teachers by performing tribute to their teachers by performing tribute to their teachers by performing tribute to their teachers by performing Guru Guru Guru Guru VandanaVandanaVandanaVandana. The . The . The . The 

cultural cultural cultural cultural programmesprogrammesprogrammesprogrammes like dance, skit, like dance, skit, like dance, skit, like dance, skit, slokaslokaslokasloka recitation, rendition of recitation, rendition of recitation, rendition of recitation, rendition of 

songs on Guru were fantabulous and provided visual treat to the songs on Guru were fantabulous and provided visual treat to the songs on Guru were fantabulous and provided visual treat to the songs on Guru were fantabulous and provided visual treat to the 

spectators. The primary student exhibited her talent by playing spectators. The primary student exhibited her talent by playing spectators. The primary student exhibited her talent by playing spectators. The primary student exhibited her talent by playing 

Guru Guru Guru Guru AshtakamAshtakamAshtakamAshtakam in in in in veenaveenaveenaveena. Live Quiz was conducted which was . Live Quiz was conducted which was . Live Quiz was conducted which was . Live Quiz was conducted which was 

one of the highlights of that dayone of the highlights of that dayone of the highlights of that dayone of the highlights of that day’’’’s s s s programmeprogrammeprogrammeprogramme.... SmtSmtSmtSmt. . . . RekhaRekhaRekhaRekha

MukunthanMukunthanMukunthanMukunthan, Vice Principal, Kindergarten, BV, , Vice Principal, Kindergarten, BV, , Vice Principal, Kindergarten, BV, , Vice Principal, Kindergarten, BV, KoratturKoratturKoratturKorattur, Smt. , Smt. , Smt. , Smt. 

VijayalakshmiVijayalakshmiVijayalakshmiVijayalakshmi, Principal, BV, , Principal, BV, , Principal, BV, , Principal, BV, KoratturKoratturKoratturKorattur, Smt. , Smt. , Smt. , Smt. SundariSundariSundariSundari, former , former , former , former 

Principal, Kola Principal, Kola Principal, Kola Principal, Kola SaraswatiSaraswatiSaraswatiSaraswati VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya, Smt. , Smt. , Smt. , Smt. PadminiPadminiPadminiPadmini, former , former , former , former 

Principal, GK Shetty, Principal, GK Shetty, Principal, GK Shetty, Principal, GK Shetty, AmbatturAmbatturAmbatturAmbattur and  and  and  and  Smt. P. Smt. P. Smt. P. Smt. P. KalaichelviKalaichelviKalaichelviKalaichelvi, , , , 

Principal, Little Millennium were the chief guests. All the Principal, Little Millennium were the chief guests. All the Principal, Little Millennium were the chief guests. All the Principal, Little Millennium were the chief guests. All the 

students were appreciated and blessed by the prominent guests.students were appreciated and blessed by the prominent guests.students were appreciated and blessed by the prominent guests.students were appreciated and blessed by the prominent guests.
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SkillSkillSkillSkill DevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopmentDevelopment coursescoursescoursescourses inculcateinculcateinculcateinculcate variousvariousvariousvarious aspectsaspectsaspectsaspects

forforforfor thethethethe overalloveralloveralloverall progressprogressprogressprogress ofofofof anananan individualindividualindividualindividual.... WeWeWeWe feelfeelfeelfeel proudproudproudproud

thatthatthatthat itititit isisisis beingbeingbeingbeing undertakenundertakenundertakenundertaken inininin ourourourour schoolschoolschoolschool sincesincesincesince 2016201620162016.... TheTheTheThe

inaugurationinaugurationinaugurationinauguration forforforfor thisthisthisthis yearyearyearyear waswaswaswas heldheldheldheld onononon 7777thththth August,August,August,August, 2021202120212021,,,,

forforforfor thethethethe studentsstudentsstudentsstudents ofofofof StdStdStdStd IXIXIXIX.... AlongAlongAlongAlong withwithwithwith thethethethe existingexistingexistingexisting

coursescoursescoursescourses likelikelikelike Plumbing,Plumbing,Plumbing,Plumbing, TwoTwoTwoTwo wheelerwheelerwheelerwheeler mechanism,mechanism,mechanism,mechanism, WebWebWebWeb

DesigningDesigningDesigningDesigning andandandand Tailoring,Tailoring,Tailoring,Tailoring, itititit seemsseemsseemsseems fortunatefortunatefortunatefortunate forforforfor ourourourour

VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya studentsstudentsstudentsstudents thatthatthatthat thisthisthisthis year,year,year,year, HarikathaHarikathaHarikathaHarikatha isisisis

introducedintroducedintroducedintroduced asasasas aaaa partpartpartpart ofofofof SkillSkillSkillSkill developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment.... LearningLearningLearningLearning

HarikathaHarikathaHarikathaHarikatha fromfromfromfrom thethethethe schoolschoolschoolschool ofofofof KalaimamaniKalaimamaniKalaimamaniKalaimamani SmtSmtSmtSmt....

VishakhaVishakhaVishakhaVishakha Hari,Hari,Hari,Hari, CarnaticCarnaticCarnaticCarnatic MusicMusicMusicMusic VocalistVocalistVocalistVocalist andandandand ProponentProponentProponentProponent

ofofofof HarikathaHarikathaHarikathaHarikatha,,,, isisisis aaaa truetruetruetrue blessingblessingblessingblessing....SriSriSriSri....GGGG....PPPP....NNNN.... Gupta,Gupta,Gupta,Gupta, MD,MD,MD,MD,

M/sM/sM/sM/s JumboJumboJumboJumbo BagsBagsBagsBags Ltd,Ltd,Ltd,Ltd, presidedpresidedpresidedpresided overoveroverover thethethethe functionfunctionfunctionfunction.... TheTheTheThe

chiefchiefchiefchief guestguestguestguest SmtSmtSmtSmt....VishakhaVishakhaVishakhaVishakha HariHariHariHari inininin herherherher addressaddressaddressaddress highlightedhighlightedhighlightedhighlighted

thethethethe importanceimportanceimportanceimportance ofofofof HarikathaHarikathaHarikathaHarikatha whichwhichwhichwhich wouldwouldwouldwould flourishflourishflourishflourish oneoneoneone’’’’ssss

lifelifelifelife onceonceonceonce masteringmasteringmasteringmastering itititit.... SriSriSriSri....UUUU....SundarSundarSundarSundar,,,, StateStateStateState OrganizingOrganizingOrganizingOrganizing

Secretary,Secretary,Secretary,Secretary, VidyaVidyaVidyaVidya BharatiBharatiBharatiBharati,,,, alsoalsoalsoalso gracedgracedgracedgraced thethethethe occasionoccasionoccasionoccasion....
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Alluri Alluri Alluri Alluri SitaramaSitaramaSitaramaSitarama Raju Raju Raju Raju was an Indian revolutionary was an Indian revolutionary was an Indian revolutionary was an Indian revolutionary 
involved in the Indian independence movement. Alluri involved in the Indian independence movement. Alluri involved in the Indian independence movement. Alluri involved in the Indian independence movement. Alluri 
SitaramaSitaramaSitaramaSitarama Raju was born in a TeluguRaju was born in a TeluguRaju was born in a TeluguRaju was born in a Telugu----speaking family. speaking family. speaking family. speaking family. After After After After 
the passing of the the passing of the the passing of the the passing of the 1882 1882 1882 1882 Madras Forest Act, its restrictions on Madras Forest Act, its restrictions on Madras Forest Act, its restrictions on Madras Forest Act, its restrictions on 
the free movement of tribal people in the forest prevented the free movement of tribal people in the forest prevented the free movement of tribal people in the forest prevented the free movement of tribal people in the forest prevented 
them from engaging in their traditional them from engaging in their traditional them from engaging in their traditional them from engaging in their traditional PoduPoduPoduPodu agricultural agricultural agricultural agricultural 
system, which involved shifting cultivationsystem, which involved shifting cultivationsystem, which involved shifting cultivationsystem, which involved shifting cultivation. Alluri led the . Alluri led the . Alluri led the . Alluri led the 
RampaRampaRampaRampa Rebellion of Rebellion of Rebellion of Rebellion of 1922192219221922, during which a band of tribal , during which a band of tribal , during which a band of tribal , during which a band of tribal 
people and other sympathisers fought in the border areas of people and other sympathisers fought in the border areas of people and other sympathisers fought in the border areas of people and other sympathisers fought in the border areas of 
the East Godavari the East Godavari the East Godavari the East Godavari and and and and Visakhapatnam.Visakhapatnam.Visakhapatnam.Visakhapatnam.

Alluri Alluri Alluri Alluri SitaramaSitaramaSitaramaSitarama Raju claimed that he had a variety Raju claimed that he had a variety Raju claimed that he had a variety Raju claimed that he had a variety 
of special of special of special of special powers. He powers. He powers. He powers. He was greatly impressed by Mahatma was greatly impressed by Mahatma was greatly impressed by Mahatma was greatly impressed by Mahatma 
Gandhi and was inspired by the Gandhi and was inspired by the Gandhi and was inspired by the Gandhi and was inspired by the NonNonNonNon----Cooperation Cooperation Cooperation Cooperation 
movement movement movement movement led led led led by him. by him. by him. by him. He could make correct He could make correct He could make correct He could make correct astrological astrological astrological astrological 
predictions ,predictions ,predictions ,predictions , heal people, and heal people, and heal people, and heal people, and could survive even bullet could survive even bullet could survive even bullet could survive even bullet 
shots. He also persuaded people to wear shots. He also persuaded people to wear shots. He also persuaded people to wear shots. He also persuaded people to wear KhadhiKhadhiKhadhiKhadhi and give up and give up and give up and give up 
drinking. But, he believed that only violence drinking. But, he believed that only violence drinking. But, he believed that only violence drinking. But, he believed that only violence could truly could truly could truly could truly 
liberate a nation, not nonliberate a nation, not nonliberate a nation, not nonliberate a nation, not non----violence. He was tied to a tree violence. He was tied to a tree violence. He was tied to a tree violence. He was tied to a tree 
and shot dead in and shot dead in and shot dead in and shot dead in 1924 1924 1924 1924 in in in in KoyyuruKoyyuruKoyyuruKoyyuru Village. Village. Village. Village. 

S.Vinod

X-D 
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Kerala Kerala Kerala Kerala Varma Varma Varma Varma PazhassiPazhassiPazhassiPazhassi Raja, the man who was popularly Raja, the man who was popularly Raja, the man who was popularly Raja, the man who was popularly 

known as Kerala known as Kerala known as Kerala known as Kerala SimhamSimhamSimhamSimham for his courage and mastery in battle for his courage and mastery in battle for his courage and mastery in battle for his courage and mastery in battle 

tactics. tactics. tactics. tactics. 

The hero was born in the year The hero was born in the year The hero was born in the year The hero was born in the year 1753 1753 1753 1753 in in in in PadinjarePadinjarePadinjarePadinjare KovilakamKovilakamKovilakamKovilakam. He . He . He . He 

didndidndidndidn’’’’t take any support from t take any support from t take any support from t take any support from HyderHyderHyderHyder Ali and later Ali and later Ali and later Ali and later TippuTippuTippuTippu Sultan Sultan Sultan Sultan 

because they were invaders and levied heavy taxes on the localsbecause they were invaders and levied heavy taxes on the localsbecause they were invaders and levied heavy taxes on the localsbecause they were invaders and levied heavy taxes on the locals....

He He He He knew battling knew battling knew battling knew battling HyderHyderHyderHyder face to face would be difficult as he face to face would be difficult as he face to face would be difficult as he face to face would be difficult as he 

did not have resources for a prolonged battle, so he did what did not have resources for a prolonged battle, so he did what did not have resources for a prolonged battle, so he did what did not have resources for a prolonged battle, so he did what 

Marathas did to the Marathas did to the Marathas did to the Marathas did to the Mughals.GuerillaMughals.GuerillaMughals.GuerillaMughals.Guerilla warfare was his tool in the warfare was his tool in the warfare was his tool in the warfare was his tool in the 

treacherous jungles of Kerala. Due to the terrain of treacherous jungles of Kerala. Due to the terrain of treacherous jungles of Kerala. Due to the terrain of treacherous jungles of Kerala. Due to the terrain of WayanadWayanadWayanadWayanad, , , , 

which was hilly,  Kerala Varma was successful in harassing his which was hilly,  Kerala Varma was successful in harassing his which was hilly,  Kerala Varma was successful in harassing his which was hilly,  Kerala Varma was successful in harassing his 

opponent. He became famous for his tactics and it was said that opponent. He became famous for his tactics and it was said that opponent. He became famous for his tactics and it was said that opponent. He became famous for his tactics and it was said that 

MysoreanMysoreanMysoreanMysorean army initially could not comprehend what was army initially could not comprehend what was army initially could not comprehend what was army initially could not comprehend what was 

attacking them in the forest. As like monkeys the men used to kill attacking them in the forest. As like monkeys the men used to kill attacking them in the forest. As like monkeys the men used to kill attacking them in the forest. As like monkeys the men used to kill 

them and then quickly roll back up the tree. Similar tactics was them and then quickly roll back up the tree. Similar tactics was them and then quickly roll back up the tree. Similar tactics was them and then quickly roll back up the tree. Similar tactics was 

later used on the British. later used on the British. later used on the British. later used on the British. HyderHyderHyderHyder Ali attacked  with a larger force of Ali attacked  with a larger force of Ali attacked  with a larger force of Ali attacked  with a larger force of 

Mysore, Mysore, Mysore, Mysore, ChirrakalChirrakalChirrakalChirrakal and and and and KadathanadKadathanadKadathanadKadathanad, British were under , British were under , British were under , British were under seigeseigeseigeseige

against Kerala Varma sent his troops to aid the British and against Kerala Varma sent his troops to aid the British and against Kerala Varma sent his troops to aid the British and against Kerala Varma sent his troops to aid the British and 

Mysore was aided by its Coorg forces under the leadership of Mysore was aided by its Coorg forces under the leadership of Mysore was aided by its Coorg forces under the leadership of Mysore was aided by its Coorg forces under the leadership of 

SardarSardarSardarSardar Khan. Exorbitant taxes continued to plague the region and Khan. Exorbitant taxes continued to plague the region and Khan. Exorbitant taxes continued to plague the region and Khan. Exorbitant taxes continued to plague the region and 

Kerala Varma had a new enemy in Kerala Varma had a new enemy in Kerala Varma had a new enemy in Kerala Varma had a new enemy in TippuTippuTippuTippu Sultan.TheSultan.TheSultan.TheSultan.The story would story would story would story would 

have been different if Mysore had come as an ally to Kerala have been different if Mysore had come as an ally to Kerala have been different if Mysore had come as an ally to Kerala have been different if Mysore had come as an ally to Kerala 

Varma. Varma. Varma. Varma. 

M. ELAKKIYA

X A



DadabhaiDadabhaiDadabhaiDadabhai NaorojiNaorojiNaorojiNaoroji,,,, aaaa pioneerpioneerpioneerpioneer ofofofof manymanymanymany fields,fields,fields,fields, waswaswaswas popularlypopularlypopularlypopularly

knownknownknownknown asasasas ““““TheTheTheThe GrandGrandGrandGrand OldOldOldOld ManManManMan ofIndiaofIndiaofIndiaofIndia””””andandandand ““““UnofficialUnofficialUnofficialUnofficial AmbassadorAmbassadorAmbassadorAmbassador

ofofofof India"India"India"India" waswaswaswas anananan IndianIndianIndianIndian politicalpoliticalpoliticalpolitical leader,leader,leader,leader, merchant,merchant,merchant,merchant, scholarscholarscholarscholar andandandand writerwriterwriterwriter

whowhowhowho waswaswaswas thethethethe LiberalLiberalLiberalLiberal PartyPartyPartyParty MemberMemberMemberMember ofofofof ParliamentParliamentParliamentParliament inininin thethethethe UnitedUnitedUnitedUnited

KingdomKingdomKingdomKingdom HouseHouseHouseHouse ofofofof CommonsCommonsCommonsCommons betweenbetweenbetweenbetween 1892189218921892 andandandand 1895189518951895.... HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas alsoalsoalsoalso anananan

intellectualintellectualintellectualintellectual andandandand anananan educatoreducatoreducatoreducator....

HeHeHeHe becamebecamebecamebecame thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst AsianAsianAsianAsian totototo bebebebe electedelectedelectedelected inininin BritishBritishBritishBritish

ParliamentParliamentParliamentParliament inininin 1892189218921892.... Moreover,Moreover,Moreover,Moreover, hehehehe waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst IndianIndianIndianIndian totototo becomebecomebecomebecome aaaa

ProfessorProfessorProfessorProfessor atatatat thethethethe ElphinstoneElphinstoneElphinstoneElphinstone Institute,Institute,Institute,Institute, Bombay,Bombay,Bombay,Bombay, wherewherewherewhere hehehehe taughttaughttaughttaught

MathematicsMathematicsMathematicsMathematics andandandand NaturalNaturalNaturalNatural PhilosophyPhilosophyPhilosophyPhilosophy....

INTERESTINGINTERESTINGINTERESTINGINTERESTING &&&& EXCLUSIVEEXCLUSIVEEXCLUSIVEEXCLUSIVE FACTSFACTSFACTSFACTS ABOUTABOUTABOUTABOUT HIMHIMHIMHIM::::

•FromFromFromFrom hishishishis earlyearlyearlyearly childhood,childhood,childhood,childhood, hehehehe waswaswaswas sympatheticsympatheticsympatheticsympathetic towardstowardstowardstowards thethethethe socialsocialsocialsocial

conditionconditionconditioncondition ofofofof thethethethe IndiansIndiansIndiansIndians.... FFFForororor thethethethe bettermentbettermentbettermentbetterment ofofofof hishishishis countrymen,countrymen,countrymen,countrymen, hehehehe

foundedfoundedfoundedfounded thethethethe DnyanDnyanDnyanDnyan PrasarakPrasarakPrasarakPrasarak MandaliMandaliMandaliMandali totototo educateeducateeducateeducate thethethethe womenwomenwomenwomen....

•HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst IndianIndianIndianIndian whowhowhowho broughtbroughtbroughtbrought totototo noticenoticenoticenotice thatthatthatthat thethethethe relationrelationrelationrelation

betweenbetweenbetweenbetween thethethethe GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment andandandand thethethethe commoncommoncommoncommon peoplepeoplepeoplepeople waswaswaswas thatthatthatthat ofofofof aaaa mastermastermastermaster

andandandand slaveslaveslaveslave....

•MahatmaMahatmaMahatmaMahatma Gandhi,Gandhi,Gandhi,Gandhi, thethethethe ‘‘‘‘FatherFatherFatherFather ofofofof thethethethe NationNationNationNation’’’’,,,, consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered himhimhimhim hishishishis

guideguideguideguide andandandand mentormentormentormentor....

•HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas calledcalledcalledcalled ‘‘‘‘TheTheTheThe PromisePromisePromisePromise ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’

•AnAnAnAn exampleexampleexampleexample ofofofof hishishishis modestymodestymodestymodesty waswaswaswas thatthatthatthat hehehehe refusedrefusedrefusedrefused thethethethe titletitletitletitle ““““SirSirSirSir”””” givengivengivengiven totototo

himhimhimhim bybybyby thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish....

““““A GREAT A GREAT A GREAT A GREAT SALUTE  FOR  SALUTE  FOR  SALUTE  FOR  SALUTE  FOR  HIS HIS HIS HIS UNWAVERING  SERVICE UNWAVERING  SERVICE UNWAVERING  SERVICE UNWAVERING  SERVICE 

AND AND AND AND ARDENT  PATRIOTISMARDENT  PATRIOTISMARDENT  PATRIOTISMARDENT  PATRIOTISM””””

LetLetLetLet’’’’s s s s take an oath to take an oath to take an oath to take an oath to fulfilfulfilfulfilfulfil his his his his vision and cherish the vision and cherish the vision and cherish the vision and cherish the 

memory of our memory of our memory of our memory of our history.history.history.history.

S.Ravindran

X-B
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1. TheTheTheThe poetpoetpoetpoet whowhowhowho bornbornbornborn totototo ChinnasamiChinnasamiChinnasamiChinnasami SubramanyaSubramanyaSubramanyaSubramanya IyerIyerIyerIyer andandandand LakshmiammalLakshmiammalLakshmiammalLakshmiammal
asasasas ““““SubbayyaSubbayyaSubbayyaSubbayya”””” onononon DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember 11111111,,,, 1881188118811881 atatatat EttayapuramEttayapuramEttayapuramEttayapuram inininin TamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnadu .... FromFromFromFrom

aaaa veryveryveryvery youngyoungyoungyoung age,age,age,age, hehehehe waswaswaswas devoteddevoteddevoteddevoted totototo musicmusicmusicmusic ....

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2222.... HeHeHeHe startedstartedstartedstarted ““““DesaDesaDesaDesa BandhuBandhuBandhuBandhu YouthYouthYouthYouth AssociationAssociationAssociationAssociation”””” bybybyby groupinggroupinggroupinggrouping thethethethe youthsyouthsyouthsyouths andandandand

youngyoungyoungyoung personspersonspersonspersons fromfromfromfrom TamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnadu totototo strugglestrugglestrugglestruggle againstagainstagainstagainst thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment totototo

getgetgetget freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom.... HeHeHeHe followedfollowedfollowedfollowed thethethethe proceduresproceduresproceduresprocedures andandandand methodsmethodsmethodsmethods whichwhichwhichwhich waswaswaswas suggestedsuggestedsuggestedsuggested

bybybyby GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji inininin thethethethe IndianIndianIndianIndian freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom movementmovementmovementmovement....

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3333.... HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas aaaa prominentprominentprominentprominent lawyer,lawyer,lawyer,lawyer, andandandand aaaa tradetradetradetrade unionunionunionunion leaderleaderleaderleader.... HeHeHeHe getsgetsgetsgets creditcreditcreditcredit forforforfor

launchinglaunchinglaunchinglaunching thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst indigenousindigenousindigenousindigenous IndianIndianIndianIndian shippingshippingshippingshipping serviceserviceserviceservice betweenbetweenbetweenbetween TuticorinTuticorinTuticorinTuticorin andandandand

ColomboColomboColomboColombo.... HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas anananan IndianIndianIndianIndian NationalNationalNationalNational CongressCongressCongressCongress (INC)(INC)(INC)(INC) membermembermembermember....

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4444.... HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas aaaa PalayakkararPalayakkararPalayakkararPalayakkarar inininin TamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnadu whowhowhowho foughtfoughtfoughtfought againstagainstagainstagainst thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish EastEastEastEast

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia CompanyCompanyCompanyCompany inininin thethethethe 18181818thththth centurycenturycenturycentury BBBB....CCCC....

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

5555.... HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn onononon 4444thththth OctOctOctOct 1884188418841884 inininin VathlagunduVathlagunduVathlagunduVathlagundu towntowntowntown ofofofof DindigulDindigulDindigulDindigul districtdistrictdistrictdistrict ofofofof

thenthenthenthen MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras PresidencyPresidencyPresidencyPresidency.... BalaBalaBalaBala GanghadharaGanghadharaGanghadharaGanghadhara TilakTilakTilakTilak andandandand VVVV....OOOO.... ChidambaramChidambaramChidambaramChidambaram

werewerewerewere hishishishis contemporariescontemporariescontemporariescontemporaries....

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AnswersAnswersAnswersAnswers

1111....SubramaniyaSubramaniyaSubramaniyaSubramaniya BharatiBharatiBharatiBharati

2222.... ThiruppurThiruppurThiruppurThiruppur KumaranKumaranKumaranKumaran

3333.... VVVV....OOOO.... ChidambaramChidambaramChidambaramChidambaram PillaiPillaiPillaiPillai

4444.... VeerapandiyaVeerapandiyaVeerapandiyaVeerapandiya KattabommanKattabommanKattabommanKattabomman

5555.... SubramaniyaSubramaniyaSubramaniyaSubramaniya SivaSivaSivaSiva
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SubashSubashSubashSubash ChandraChandraChandraChandra BoseBoseBoseBose waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn intointointointo

wealthwealthwealthwealth andandandand privilegeprivilegeprivilegeprivilege inininin aaaa largelargelargelarge BengaliBengaliBengaliBengali familyfamilyfamilyfamily inininin OrissaOrissaOrissaOrissa

duringduringduringduring thethethethe highhighhighhigh noonnoonnoonnoon ofofofof thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish RajRajRajRaj.... TheTheTheThe earlyearlyearlyearly

recipientrecipientrecipientrecipient ofofofof anananan unusuallyunusuallyunusuallyunusually AnglocentricAnglocentricAnglocentricAnglocentric education,education,education,education, hishishishis

teenageteenageteenageteenage andandandand youngyoungyoungyoung adultadultadultadult yearsyearsyearsyears werewerewerewere interspersedinterspersedinterspersedinterspersed withwithwithwith

brilliantbrilliantbrilliantbrilliant academicacademicacademicacademic success,success,success,success, oversizeoversizeoversizeoversize religiousreligiousreligiousreligious yearning,yearning,yearning,yearning,

andandandand starkstarkstarkstark rebellionrebellionrebellionrebellion againstagainstagainstagainst authorityauthorityauthorityauthority.... InInInIn aaaa collegecollegecollegecollege inininin

whichwhichwhichwhich hishishishis fivefivefivefive brothersbrothersbrothersbrothers hadhadhadhad precededprecededprecededpreceded him,him,him,him, hehehehe waswaswaswas

expelledexpelledexpelledexpelled forforforfor participatingparticipatingparticipatingparticipating inininin anananan assaultassaultassaultassault onononon aaaa professorprofessorprofessorprofessor....

HeHeHeHe citedcitedcitedcited nationalismnationalismnationalismnationalism totototo bebebebe aaaa higherhigherhigherhigher callingcallingcallingcalling thanthanthanthan thethethethe

civilcivilcivilcivil serviceserviceserviceservice.... ReturningReturningReturningReturning totototo IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia inininin 1921192119211921 totototo joinjoinjoinjoin thethethethe

nationalistnationalistnationalistnationalist movementmovementmovementmovement ledledledled bybybyby MahatmaMahatmaMahatmaMahatma GandhiGandhiGandhiGandhi andandandand thethethethe

IndianIndianIndianIndian NationalNationalNationalNational Congress,Congress,Congress,Congress, BoseBoseBoseBose atatatat firstfirstfirstfirst workedworkedworkedworked withwithwithwith

CCCC....RRRR....DasDasDasDas inininin BengalBengalBengalBengal.... HeHeHeHe floweredfloweredfloweredflowered underunderunderunder DasDasDasDas’’’’

mentorshipmentorshipmentorshipmentorship.... BoseBoseBoseBose roseroseroserose precociouslyprecociouslyprecociouslyprecociously totototo becomebecomebecomebecome CongressCongressCongressCongress

PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident inininin 1938193819381938.... InInInIn JulyJulyJulyJuly 1940194019401940,,,, BoseBoseBoseBose waswaswaswas arrestedarrestedarrestedarrested bybybyby

thethethethe BengalBengalBengalBengal GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment overoveroverover aaaa smallsmallsmallsmall protest,protest,protest,protest, andandandand laterlaterlaterlater

keptkeptkeptkept houseboundhouseboundhouseboundhousebound underunderunderunder aaaa strictstrictstrictstrict policepolicepolicepolice watchwatchwatchwatch.... InInInIn midmidmidmid----

JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary 1941194119411941,,,, hehehehe escapedescapedescapedescaped fromfromfromfrom IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia inininin dramaticdramaticdramaticdramatic

cloakcloakcloakcloak----andandandand----daggerdaggerdaggerdagger fashion,fashion,fashion,fashion, headingheadingheadingheading northwestwardnorthwestwardnorthwestwardnorthwestward intointointointo

AfghanistanAfghanistanAfghanistanAfghanistan....

Manimegalai. S 
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CaptainCaptainCaptainCaptain LakshmiLakshmiLakshmiLakshmi SahgalSahgalSahgalSahgal isisisis oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe lionlionlionlion----heartedheartedheartedhearted

women,women,women,women, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia everevereverever hadhadhadhad.... SheSheSheShe pickedpickedpickedpicked upupupup thethethethe gungungungun forforforfor thethethethe IndianIndianIndianIndian

NationalNationalNationalNational ArmyArmyArmyArmy (INA)(INA)(INA)(INA) foundedfoundedfoundedfounded bybybyby NetajiNetajiNetajiNetaji SubashSubashSubashSubash ChandraChandraChandraChandra BoseBoseBoseBose

andandandand ledledledled itititit likelikelikelike aaaa tigresstigresstigresstigress forforforfor thethethethe strugglestrugglestrugglestruggle forforforfor IndianIndianIndianIndian freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom....

LakshmiLakshmiLakshmiLakshmi SahgalSahgalSahgalSahgal waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn inininin 1914191419141914 totototo aaaa traditionaltraditionaltraditionaltraditional

TamilTamilTamilTamil familyfamilyfamilyfamily.... SheSheSheShe gotgotgotgot herherherher firstfirstfirstfirst patrioticpatrioticpatrioticpatriotic lessonslessonslessonslessons fromfromfromfrom herherherher mothermothermothermother

whowhowhowho waswaswaswas aaaa membermembermembermember ofofofof thethethethe CongressCongressCongressCongress herselfherselfherselfherself.... SheSheSheShe completedcompletedcompletedcompleted herherherher

degreedegreedegreedegree inininin medicinemedicinemedicinemedicine fromfromfromfrom thethethethe MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras MedicalMedicalMedicalMedical CollegeCollegeCollegeCollege andandandand wentwentwentwent totototo

SingaporeSingaporeSingaporeSingapore forforforfor aaaa careercareercareercareer asasasas aaaa doctor,doctor,doctor,doctor, howeverhoweverhoweverhowever somethingsomethingsomethingsomething veryveryveryvery

differentdifferentdifferentdifferent waswaswaswas waitingwaitingwaitingwaiting forforforfor herherherher inininin SingaporeSingaporeSingaporeSingapore.... AtAtAtAt thatthatthatthat timetimetimetime itititit waswaswaswas

ruledruledruledruled bybybyby BritishBritishBritishBritish andandandand theytheytheythey hadhadhadhad totototo surrendersurrendersurrendersurrender whenwhenwhenwhen thethethethe JapaneseJapaneseJapaneseJapanese

invadedinvadedinvadedinvaded thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry.... ThousandsThousandsThousandsThousands ofofofof IndiansIndiansIndiansIndians werewerewerewere takentakentakentaken asasasas

prisonersprisonersprisonersprisoners.... AtAtAtAt thisthisthisthis juncture,juncture,juncture,juncture, NetajiNetajiNetajiNetaji invitedinvitedinvitedinvited thethethethe IndianIndianIndianIndian prisonersprisonersprisonersprisoners totototo

joinjoinjoinjoin thethethethe INAINAINAINA andandandand fightfightfightfight againstagainstagainstagainst thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish.... LakshmiLakshmiLakshmiLakshmi waswaswaswas oneoneoneone ofofofof

themthemthemthem andandandand NetajiNetajiNetajiNetaji waswaswaswas impressedimpressedimpressedimpressed bybybyby herherherher couragecouragecouragecourage andandandand askedaskedaskedasked herherherher totototo

leadleadleadlead thethethethe RaniRaniRaniRani JhansiJhansiJhansiJhansi RegimentRegimentRegimentRegiment.... SheSheSheShe foughtfoughtfoughtfought againstagainstagainstagainst thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish inininin

thethethethe junglesjunglesjunglesjungles ofofofof BurmaBurmaBurmaBurma....

EvenEvenEvenEven beingbeingbeingbeing anananan octogenarian,octogenarian,octogenarian,octogenarian, CaptainCaptainCaptainCaptain LakshmiLakshmiLakshmiLakshmi SahgalSahgalSahgalSahgal

hadhadhadhad thethethethe samesamesamesame indomitableindomitableindomitableindomitable attitudeattitudeattitudeattitude.... Still,Still,Still,Still, sheshesheshe isisisis aaaa majormajormajormajor attractionattractionattractionattraction

totototo thethethethe commoncommoncommoncommon multitudemultitudemultitudemultitude forforforfor thosethosethosethose whowhowhowho conductconductconductconduct seminarsseminarsseminarsseminars andandandand

conferencesconferencesconferencesconferences....

K.D.S.Ayishwariya
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HemuHemuHemuHemu KalaniKalaniKalaniKalani was born in Sukkur, Sindh (now in Pakistan) was born in Sukkur, Sindh (now in Pakistan) was born in Sukkur, Sindh (now in Pakistan) was born in Sukkur, Sindh (now in Pakistan) 

on on on on 23rd 23rd 23rd 23rd March 1923. He was drawn to revolutionary activities and March 1923. He was drawn to revolutionary activities and March 1923. He was drawn to revolutionary activities and March 1923. He was drawn to revolutionary activities and 

started participating in acts of protests with the aim of driving out started participating in acts of protests with the aim of driving out started participating in acts of protests with the aim of driving out started participating in acts of protests with the aim of driving out 

the British. He was involved in raids and in the burning of vehicles the British. He was involved in raids and in the burning of vehicles the British. He was involved in raids and in the burning of vehicles the British. He was involved in raids and in the burning of vehicles 

belonging to the Raj. belonging to the Raj. belonging to the Raj. belonging to the Raj. HemuHemuHemuHemu KalaniKalaniKalaniKalani joined Mahatma Gandhi's Quit joined Mahatma Gandhi's Quit joined Mahatma Gandhi's Quit joined Mahatma Gandhi's Quit 

India India India India Movement in Movement in Movement in Movement in 1942. Support for the movement in Sindh was 1942. Support for the movement in Sindh was 1942. Support for the movement in Sindh was 1942. Support for the movement in Sindh was 

such that the British rulers had to send special troops consisting of such that the British rulers had to send special troops consisting of such that the British rulers had to send special troops consisting of such that the British rulers had to send special troops consisting of 

European battalions. European battalions. European battalions. European battalions. He found He found He found He found out that a railway train of these out that a railway train of these out that a railway train of these out that a railway train of these 

troops and their supplies would be passing through his local town and troops and their supplies would be passing through his local town and troops and their supplies would be passing through his local town and troops and their supplies would be passing through his local town and 

decided to derail it by removing the fishplates from the railway track. decided to derail it by removing the fishplates from the railway track. decided to derail it by removing the fishplates from the railway track. decided to derail it by removing the fishplates from the railway track. 

Despite Despite Despite Despite the the the the fact fact fact fact neither he nor his colleagues had the necessary tools neither he nor his colleagues had the necessary tools neither he nor his colleagues had the necessary tools neither he nor his colleagues had the necessary tools 

and so had to use a rope as a means to loosen the fixings. and so had to use a rope as a means to loosen the fixings. and so had to use a rope as a means to loosen the fixings. and so had to use a rope as a means to loosen the fixings. 

They They They They were seen by the British troops before being able to were seen by the British troops before being able to were seen by the British troops before being able to were seen by the British troops before being able to 

complete the sabotage. complete the sabotage. complete the sabotage. complete the sabotage. HemuHemuHemuHemu was caught, imprisoned, and tortured in was caught, imprisoned, and tortured in was caught, imprisoned, and tortured in was caught, imprisoned, and tortured in 

an attempt to get him to reveal the names of his coan attempt to get him to reveal the names of his coan attempt to get him to reveal the names of his coan attempt to get him to reveal the names of his co----conspirators. He conspirators. He conspirators. He conspirators. He 

refused to divulge any information, was put on trial and sentenced to refused to divulge any information, was put on trial and sentenced to refused to divulge any information, was put on trial and sentenced to refused to divulge any information, was put on trial and sentenced to 

death. The people of Sindh petitioned the Viceroy death. The people of Sindh petitioned the Viceroy death. The people of Sindh petitioned the Viceroy death. The people of Sindh petitioned the Viceroy for for for for mercy but the mercy but the mercy but the mercy but the 

condition of granting it was that the authorities must be told the condition of granting it was that the authorities must be told the condition of granting it was that the authorities must be told the condition of granting it was that the authorities must be told the 

identity of his coidentity of his coidentity of his coidentity of his co----conspirators. He again refused to pass on the conspirators. He again refused to pass on the conspirators. He again refused to pass on the conspirators. He again refused to pass on the 

information and he was hanged on 21 January 1943. information and he was hanged on 21 January 1943. information and he was hanged on 21 January 1943. information and he was hanged on 21 January 1943. 

It is said that It is said that It is said that It is said that HemuHemuHemuHemu KalaniKalaniKalaniKalani was so happy was so happy was so happy was so happy and gained and gained and gained and gained a good deal of a good deal of a good deal of a good deal of 

weight during the time between his sentencing and weight during the time between his sentencing and weight during the time between his sentencing and weight during the time between his sentencing and executionexecutionexecutionexecution. On the . On the . On the . On the 

day of his execution, he appeared extremely overjoyed, and walked to day of his execution, he appeared extremely overjoyed, and walked to day of his execution, he appeared extremely overjoyed, and walked to day of his execution, he appeared extremely overjoyed, and walked to 

the gallows with a copy of the Bhagavad Gita in his hands, smiling the gallows with a copy of the Bhagavad Gita in his hands, smiling the gallows with a copy of the Bhagavad Gita in his hands, smiling the gallows with a copy of the Bhagavad Gita in his hands, smiling 

and humming the whole way. and humming the whole way. and humming the whole way. and humming the whole way. 

S.Suvalakshmi
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WOMEN FREEDOM FIGHTERS 

OF INDIA 

SAROJINI NAIDU

SarojiniSarojiniSarojiniSarojini NaiduNaiduNaiduNaidu waswaswaswas aaaa poetpoetpoetpoet andandandand aaaa freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom fighterfighterfighterfighter ofofofof

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia.... SheSheSheShe isisisis famouslyfamouslyfamouslyfamously knownknownknownknown asasasas ‘‘‘‘NightingaleNightingaleNightingaleNightingale ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ becausebecausebecausebecause ofofofof thethethethe

beautifulbeautifulbeautifulbeautiful poemspoemspoemspoems thatthatthatthat sheshesheshe wrotewrotewrotewrote.... SarojiniSarojiniSarojiniSarojini NaiduNaiduNaiduNaidu waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn inininin aaaa familyfamilyfamilyfamily wherewherewherewhere herherherher

fatherfatherfatherfather waswaswaswas inininin chargechargechargecharge ofofofof aaaa collegecollegecollegecollege inininin HyderabadHyderabadHyderabadHyderabad andandandand herherherher mothermothermothermother waswaswaswas alsoalsoalsoalso aaaa poetpoetpoetpoet....

SheSheSheShe hadhadhadhad studiedstudiedstudiedstudied atatatat KingKingKingKing’’’’ssss College,College,College,College, LondonLondonLondonLondon .... InInInIn 1905190519051905 BengalBengalBengalBengal waswaswaswas partitionedpartitionedpartitionedpartitioned

inininin namenamenamename ofofofof administrativeadministrativeadministrativeadministrative convenienceconvenienceconvenienceconvenience,,,, sheshesheshe joinedjoinedjoinedjoined thethethethe independenceindependenceindependenceindependence movementmovementmovementmovement....

SheSheSheShe metmetmetmet RabindranathRabindranathRabindranathRabindranath Tagore,Tagore,Tagore,Tagore, GopalGopalGopalGopal KrishnaKrishnaKrishnaKrishna GokhaleGokhaleGokhaleGokhale andandandand MahatmaMahatmaMahatmaMahatma GandhiGandhiGandhiGandhi

duringduringduringduring thethethethe freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom strugglestrugglestrugglestruggle....

ThenThenThenThen sheshesheshe travelledtravelledtravelledtravelled totototo differentdifferentdifferentdifferent partspartspartsparts ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia andandandand gavegavegavegave speechesspeechesspeechesspeeches onononon WomenWomenWomenWomen’’’’ssss

right,right,right,right, nationalismnationalismnationalismnationalism andandandand socialsocialsocialsocial welfarewelfarewelfarewelfare.... SheSheSheShe hadhadhadhad wonwonwonwon manymanymanymany awardsawardsawardsawards oneoneoneone suchsuchsuchsuch

awardawardawardaward waswaswaswas KaiserKaiserKaiserKaiser EEEE HindHindHindHind medalmedalmedalmedal whichwhichwhichwhich sheshesheshe returnedreturnedreturnedreturned afterafterafterafter JallianwalabaghJallianwalabaghJallianwalabaghJallianwalabagh

MassacreMassacreMassacreMassacre....

SarojiniSarojiniSarojiniSarojini NaiduNaiduNaiduNaidu becamebecamebecamebecame thethethethe secondsecondsecondsecond womanwomanwomanwoman PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident

ofofofof IndianIndianIndianIndian NationalNationalNationalNational CongressCongressCongressCongress partypartypartyparty.... HerHerHerHer dedicationdedicationdedicationdedication towardstowardstowardstowards herherherher countrycountrycountrycountry andandandand

countrymencountrymencountrymencountrymen mademademademade herherherher publicpublicpublicpublic’’’’ssss favouritefavouritefavouritefavourite.... SheSheSheShe isisisis anananan importantimportantimportantimportant leaderleaderleaderleader ofofofof thethethethe

movementsmovementsmovementsmovements likelikelikelike CivilCivilCivilCivil DisobedienceDisobedienceDisobedienceDisobedience MovementMovementMovementMovement ,,,, QuitQuitQuitQuit IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia MovementMovementMovementMovement andandandand alsoalsoalsoalso

gotgotgotgot arrestedarrestedarrestedarrested manymanymanymany timestimestimestimes.... However,However,However,However, nothingnothingnothingnothing reducedreducedreducedreduced herherherher lovelovelovelove forforforfor thethethethe nationnationnationnation.... SheSheSheShe

becamebecamebecamebecame thethethethe GovernorGovernorGovernorGovernor ofofofof UttarUttarUttarUttar PradeshPradeshPradeshPradesh andandandand waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst womanwomanwomanwoman GovernorGovernorGovernorGovernor inininin

ourourourour countrycountrycountrycountry.... TodayTodayTodayToday peoplepeoplepeoplepeople rememberrememberrememberremember herherherher moremoremoremore asasasas aaaa poetpoetpoetpoet.... HerHerHerHer poemspoemspoemspoems werewerewerewere

admiredadmiredadmiredadmired bybybyby politicians,politicians,politicians,politicians, leadersleadersleadersleaders andandandand poetspoetspoetspoets outsideoutsideoutsideoutside IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia alsoalsoalsoalso.... HerHerHerHer poempoempoempoem ““““InInInIn thethethethe

BazaarsBazaarsBazaarsBazaars ofofofof HyderabadHyderabadHyderabadHyderabad”””” isisisis oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe mostmostmostmost wellwellwellwell----knownknownknownknown poemspoemspoemspoems.... SarojiniSarojiniSarojiniSarojini NaiduNaiduNaiduNaidu isisisis

stillstillstillstill anananan inspirationinspirationinspirationinspiration forforforfor allallallall thethethethe womenwomenwomenwomen.... SheSheSheShe nevernevernevernever letletletlet anythinganythinganythinganything becomebecomebecomebecome herherherher

weaknessweaknessweaknessweakness andandandand achievedachievedachievedachieved everythingeverythingeverythingeverything thatthatthatthat sheshesheshe wantedwantedwantedwanted totototo asasasas aaaa womanwomanwomanwoman.... SheSheSheShe

empoweredempoweredempoweredempowered womenwomenwomenwomen andandandand setsetsetset anananan exampleexampleexampleexample whichwhichwhichwhich isisisis stillstillstillstill followedfollowedfollowedfollowed totototo thisthisthisthis daydaydayday....

““““The first woman Governor in IndiaThe first woman Governor in IndiaThe first woman Governor in IndiaThe first woman Governor in India””””
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MahaMahaMahaMaha KaviKaviKaviKavi SubramanyaSubramanyaSubramanyaSubramanya BharathiyarBharathiyarBharathiyarBharathiyar was born to was born to was born to was born to 

as as as as ““““SubbayyaSubbayyaSubbayyaSubbayya” ” ” ” on December on December on December on December 11111111, , , , 1881 1881 1881 1881 in the in the in the in the TamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnadu village village village village 

of of of of EttaiyapuramEttaiyapuramEttaiyapuramEttaiyapuram. He was educated at a local high school . He was educated at a local high school . He was educated at a local high school . He was educated at a local high school 

called called called called ““““The M.D.T. Hindu CollegeThe M.D.T. Hindu CollegeThe M.D.T. Hindu CollegeThe M.D.T. Hindu College” ” ” ” in Tirunelveli. From a in Tirunelveli. From a in Tirunelveli. From a in Tirunelveli. From a 

very young age he learnt very young age he learnt very young age he learnt very young age he learnt music.  He music.  He music.  He music.  He was conferred the title was conferred the title was conferred the title was conferred the title 

““““BharathiBharathiBharathiBharathi” ” ” ” (one blessed by (one blessed by (one blessed by (one blessed by SaraswatiSaraswatiSaraswatiSaraswati, the , the , the , the Goddess Goddess Goddess Goddess of of of of 

learninglearninglearninglearning). He ). He ). He ). He was brought up by his disciplinarian father who was brought up by his disciplinarian father who was brought up by his disciplinarian father who was brought up by his disciplinarian father who 

wanted him to learn English, excel in arithmetic, become an wanted him to learn English, excel in arithmetic, become an wanted him to learn English, excel in arithmetic, become an wanted him to learn English, excel in arithmetic, become an 

engineer and lead a comfortable life. However, engineer and lead a comfortable life. However, engineer and lead a comfortable life. However, engineer and lead a comfortable life. However, BharathiBharathiBharathiBharathi was was was was 

given to day dreaming and could not concentrate on his given to day dreaming and could not concentrate on his given to day dreaming and could not concentrate on his given to day dreaming and could not concentrate on his 

studies. In studies. In studies. In studies. In 1897189718971897, perhaps to , perhaps to , perhaps to , perhaps to instillinstillinstillinstill a sense of responsibility in a sense of responsibility in a sense of responsibility in a sense of responsibility in 

him, his father had the him, his father had the him, his father had the him, his father had the 14 14 14 14 year old year old year old year old BharathiBharathiBharathiBharathi, married to his , married to his , married to his , married to his 

seven year younger cousin, seven year younger cousin, seven year younger cousin, seven year younger cousin, ChellamalChellamalChellamalChellamal....

During During During During his stay in his stay in his stay in his stay in Varanasi. Varanasi. Varanasi. Varanasi. BharathiBharathiBharathiBharathi was exposed was exposed was exposed was exposed 

to Hindu spirituality and nationalism. This broadened his to Hindu spirituality and nationalism. This broadened his to Hindu spirituality and nationalism. This broadened his to Hindu spirituality and nationalism. This broadened his 

outlook and he learned Sanskrit, Hindi and English. He outlook and he learned Sanskrit, Hindi and English. He outlook and he learned Sanskrit, Hindi and English. He outlook and he learned Sanskrit, Hindi and English. He 

believed in womenbelieved in womenbelieved in womenbelieved in women’’’’s rights, gender equality and women s rights, gender equality and women s rights, gender equality and women s rights, gender equality and women 

emancipation. He was a poet, journalist, freedom fighter , emancipation. He was a poet, journalist, freedom fighter , emancipation. He was a poet, journalist, freedom fighter , emancipation. He was a poet, journalist, freedom fighter , 

social reformer and made a great impact on the entire human social reformer and made a great impact on the entire human social reformer and made a great impact on the entire human social reformer and made a great impact on the entire human 

society. society. society. society. 
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Our Our Our Our independence was hard fought. independence was hard fought. independence was hard fought. independence was hard fought. 

The British The British The British The British ruled over our ruled over our ruled over our ruled over our land  land  land  land  for a long for a long for a long for a long time. time. time. time. 

Many Indians stood Many Indians stood Many Indians stood Many Indians stood up and up and up and up and foughtfoughtfoughtfought. . . . 

Some got the Some got the Some got the Some got the spotlight while some spotlight while some spotlight while some spotlight while some stayed stayed stayed stayed in the in the in the in the 

dark dark dark dark and contributed just as much as the others.and contributed just as much as the others.and contributed just as much as the others.and contributed just as much as the others.

Their Their Their Their only focus was seeing an independent only focus was seeing an independent only focus was seeing an independent only focus was seeing an independent India.India.India.India.

Here Here Here Here are some freedom fighters are some freedom fighters are some freedom fighters are some freedom fighters who remained as who remained as who remained as who remained as 

Unsung Heroes you Unsung Heroes you Unsung Heroes you Unsung Heroes you probably haven't heard of:probably haven't heard of:probably haven't heard of:probably haven't heard of:

1. 1. 1. 1. MatanginiMatanginiMatanginiMatangini HazraHazraHazraHazra

2. Begum 2. Begum 2. Begum 2. Begum HazratHazratHazratHazrat MahalMahalMahalMahal

3. 3. 3. 3. SenapatiSenapatiSenapatiSenapati BapatBapatBapatBapat

4. 4. 4. 4. ArunaArunaArunaAruna AsafAsafAsafAsaf AliAliAliAli

5. 5. 5. 5. PottiPottiPottiPotti SreeramuluSreeramuluSreeramuluSreeramulu

6. 6. 6. 6. BhikajiBhikajiBhikajiBhikaji CamaCamaCamaCama

7. Tara Rani Srivastava7. Tara Rani Srivastava7. Tara Rani Srivastava7. Tara Rani Srivastava

9. Peer Ali Khan9. Peer Ali Khan9. Peer Ali Khan9. Peer Ali Khan

8. 8. 8. 8. KanaiyalalKanaiyalalKanaiyalalKanaiyalal ManeklalManeklalManeklalManeklal MunshiMunshiMunshiMunshi

10. 10. 10. 10. KamaladeviKamaladeviKamaladeviKamaladevi ChattopadhyayChattopadhyayChattopadhyayChattopadhyay
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RamRamRamRam PrasadPrasadPrasadPrasad BismilBismilBismilBismil waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn onononon JuneJuneJuneJune 11111111,,,, 1897189718971897,,,, inininin aaaa villagevillagevillagevillage inininin

UttarUttarUttarUttar PradeshPradeshPradeshPradesh’’’’ssss ShahjahanpurShahjahanpurShahjahanpurShahjahanpur districtdistrictdistrictdistrict totototo MurlidharMurlidharMurlidharMurlidhar andandandand MoolmatiMoolmatiMoolmatiMoolmati.... HeHeHeHe

waswaswaswas associatedassociatedassociatedassociated withwithwithwith thethethethe AryaAryaAryaArya SamajSamajSamajSamaj fromfromfromfrom anananan earlyearlyearlyearly ageageageage....

BismilBismilBismilBismil startedstartedstartedstarted writingwritingwritingwriting powerfulpowerfulpowerfulpowerful patrioticpatrioticpatrioticpatriotic poemspoemspoemspoems inininin UrduUrduUrduUrdu andandandand

HindiHindiHindiHindi underunderunderunder thethethethe penpenpenpen namesnamesnamesnames ofofofof ‘‘‘‘BismilBismilBismilBismil’’’’,,,, ‘‘‘‘RamRamRamRam’’’’ andandandand ‘‘‘‘AgyatAgyatAgyatAgyat’’’’.... TheTheTheThe idealsidealsidealsideals ofofofof

freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom andandandand revolutionrevolutionrevolutionrevolution gotgotgotgot firstfirstfirstfirst ingrainedingrainedingrainedingrained inininin hishishishis mindmindmindmind afterafterafterafter hehehehe readreadreadread thethethethe

deathdeathdeathdeath sentencesentencesentencesentence passedpassedpassedpassed onononon BhaiBhaiBhaiBhai ParmanandParmanandParmanandParmanand,,,, anananan IndianIndianIndianIndian nationalistnationalistnationalistnationalist andandandand AryaAryaAryaArya

SamajSamajSamajSamaj missionarymissionarymissionarymissionary.... HeHeHeHe gavegavegavegave ventventventvent totototo hishishishis angerangerangeranger inininin thethethethe formformformform ofofofof hishishishis poempoempoempoem ‘‘‘‘MeraMeraMeraMera

JanmJanmJanmJanm’’’’.... HeHeHeHe waswaswaswas justjustjustjust 18181818 thenthenthenthen....

BismilBismilBismilBismil gotgotgotgot hishishishis namenamenamename etchedetchedetchedetched asasasas aaaa prominentprominentprominentprominent freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom fighterfighterfighterfighter withwithwithwith

hishishishis participationparticipationparticipationparticipation inininin thethethethe MainpuriMainpuriMainpuriMainpuri conspiracyconspiracyconspiracyconspiracy ofofofof 1918191819181918.... BismilBismilBismilBismil alongalongalongalong withwithwithwith

GendaGendaGendaGenda LalLalLalLal Dixit,Dixit,Dixit,Dixit, aaaa schoolschoolschoolschool teacherteacherteacherteacher fromfromfromfrom AuraiyaAuraiyaAuraiyaAuraiya,,,, organisedorganisedorganisedorganised youthyouthyouthyouth totototo

strengthenstrengthenstrengthenstrengthen theirtheirtheirtheir organisationsorganisationsorganisationsorganisations,,,, ‘‘‘‘MatrivediMatrivediMatrivediMatrivedi’’’’ andandandand ‘‘‘‘ShivajiShivajiShivajiShivaji SamitiSamitiSamitiSamiti’’’’.... HeHeHeHe

publishedpublishedpublishedpublished aaaa pamphletpamphletpamphletpamphlet titledtitledtitledtitled ‘‘‘‘DeshwasiyonDeshwasiyonDeshwasiyonDeshwasiyon kekekeke NaamNaamNaamNaam’’’’ andandandand distributeddistributeddistributeddistributed itititit

alongalongalongalong withwithwithwith hishishishis poempoempoempoem ‘‘‘‘MainpuriMainpuriMainpuriMainpuri kikikiki PratigyaPratigyaPratigyaPratigya’’’’ onononon JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary 28282828,,,, 1918191819181918.... ToToToTo

collectcollectcollectcollect fundsfundsfundsfunds forforforfor thethethethe parties,parties,parties,parties, theytheytheythey lootedlootedlootedlooted governmentgovernmentgovernmentgovernment cofferscofferscofferscoffers....

HisHisHisHis idealsidealsidealsideals ofofofof freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom strugglestrugglestrugglestruggle stoodstoodstoodstood inininin starkstarkstarkstark contrastcontrastcontrastcontrast totototo thatthatthatthat ofofofof

MahatmaMahatmaMahatmaMahatma GandhiGandhiGandhiGandhi andandandand hehehehe wouldwouldwouldwould reportedlyreportedlyreportedlyreportedly saysaysaysay ““““IndependenceIndependenceIndependenceIndependence wouldwouldwouldwould notnotnotnot bebebebe

achievedachievedachievedachieved bybybyby meansmeansmeansmeans ofofofof nonnonnonnon----violenceviolenceviolenceviolence””””....

AfterAfterAfterAfter thethethethe trialtrialtrialtrial inininin thethethethe sosososo calledcalledcalledcalled KakoriKakoriKakoriKakori conspiracy,conspiracy,conspiracy,conspiracy, thesethesethesethese fourfourfourfour

revolutionariesrevolutionariesrevolutionariesrevolutionaries werewerewerewere sentencedsentencedsentencedsentenced totototo bebebebe hangedhangedhangedhanged....InInInIn LucknowLucknowLucknowLucknow CentralCentralCentralCentral Jail,Jail,Jail,Jail,

BismilBismilBismilBismil wrotewrotewrotewrote hishishishis autobiography,autobiography,autobiography,autobiography, consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe finestfinestfinestfinest worksworksworksworks inininin

HindiHindiHindiHindi literatureliteratureliteratureliterature andandandand alsoalsoalsoalso thethethethe cultcultcultcult songsongsongsong ““““MeraMeraMeraMera rangrangrangrang dededede BasantiBasantiBasantiBasanti cholacholacholachola””””....

D.Sahana

IX-E

With With With With the words the words the words the words ““““Jai HindJai HindJai HindJai Hind” ” ” ” on his lips, the on his lips, the on his lips, the on his lips, the 30303030----yearyearyearyear----old  old  old  old  BismilBismilBismilBismil

was hanged in the Gorakhpur jail on December was hanged in the Gorakhpur jail on December was hanged in the Gorakhpur jail on December was hanged in the Gorakhpur jail on December 19191919, , , , 1927 1927 1927 1927 and cremated on and cremated on and cremated on and cremated on 

the banks of the banks of the banks of the banks of RaptiRaptiRaptiRapti river. river. river. river. The site later came to be knownThe site later came to be knownThe site later came to be knownThe site later came to be known as Raj as Raj as Raj as Raj GhatGhatGhatGhat....
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DurgawatiDurgawatiDurgawatiDurgawati Devi (Devi (Devi (Devi (1907190719071907----1999199919991999)))) ---- DurgaDurgaDurgaDurga Bhabhi's name in the history is etched Bhabhi's name in the history is etched Bhabhi's name in the history is etched Bhabhi's name in the history is etched 

for being the meticulous planner who helped for being the meticulous planner who helped for being the meticulous planner who helped for being the meticulous planner who helped BhagatBhagatBhagatBhagat Singh escape from Lahore Singh escape from Lahore Singh escape from Lahore Singh escape from Lahore 

to Calcutta after killing Saunders. to Calcutta after killing Saunders. to Calcutta after killing Saunders. to Calcutta after killing Saunders. 

JatindraJatindraJatindraJatindra NathNathNathNath Das (Das (Das (Das (1904190419041904----1929192919291929)))) ---- One One One One day Das day Das day Das day Das was brought to the court on a was brought to the court on a was brought to the court on a was brought to the court on a 

stretcher. Looking at his deteriorating condition, the jail committee stretcher. Looking at his deteriorating condition, the jail committee stretcher. Looking at his deteriorating condition, the jail committee stretcher. Looking at his deteriorating condition, the jail committee 

recommended that recommended that recommended that recommended that Das to be released Das to be released Das to be released Das to be released unconditionally. The unconditionally. The unconditionally. The unconditionally. The Government Government Government Government 

rejected the recommendation, making it a matter of prestige. They offered to rejected the recommendation, making it a matter of prestige. They offered to rejected the recommendation, making it a matter of prestige. They offered to rejected the recommendation, making it a matter of prestige. They offered to 

release him on bail, but he did not agree. Someone deposited the bail money for release him on bail, but he did not agree. Someone deposited the bail money for release him on bail, but he did not agree. Someone deposited the bail money for release him on bail, but he did not agree. Someone deposited the bail money for 

him, but him, but him, but him, but JatinJatinJatinJatin still refused the offer.still refused the offer.still refused the offer.still refused the offer.

KhudiramKhudiramKhudiramKhudiram Bose (Bose (Bose (Bose (1889188918891889---- 1908190819081908) ) ) ) ---- He was an ardent follower of Swami He was an ardent follower of Swami He was an ardent follower of Swami He was an ardent follower of Swami 

AurobindoAurobindoAurobindoAurobindo and followed his lectures on freedom movement diligently. One day and followed his lectures on freedom movement diligently. One day and followed his lectures on freedom movement diligently. One day and followed his lectures on freedom movement diligently. One day 

KhudiramKhudiramKhudiramKhudiram was asked if he wanted to say something in the court. With a was asked if he wanted to say something in the court. With a was asked if he wanted to say something in the court. With a was asked if he wanted to say something in the court. With a 

strong heart to enjoy the most excruciating moments of life, he replied in a strong heart to enjoy the most excruciating moments of life, he replied in a strong heart to enjoy the most excruciating moments of life, he replied in a strong heart to enjoy the most excruciating moments of life, he replied in a 

lighter lighter lighter lighter note note note note that if he was given sometime, he could even teach the judge how that if he was given sometime, he could even teach the judge how that if he was given sometime, he could even teach the judge how that if he was given sometime, he could even teach the judge how 

to make bombs. When the court awarded him seven days to make an appeal to to make bombs. When the court awarded him seven days to make an appeal to to make bombs. When the court awarded him seven days to make an appeal to to make bombs. When the court awarded him seven days to make an appeal to 

the High Court, he refused to do so and was hanged at the tender age of the High Court, he refused to do so and was hanged at the tender age of the High Court, he refused to do so and was hanged at the tender age of the High Court, he refused to do so and was hanged at the tender age of 18181818. . . . 

K.S.Shanmuga Priya

IX-D

The Indian flag is manufactured and supplied from only one place in The Indian flag is manufactured and supplied from only one place in The Indian flag is manufactured and supplied from only one place in The Indian flag is manufactured and supplied from only one place in 

the country. The Karnataka the country. The Karnataka the country. The Karnataka the country. The Karnataka KhadiKhadiKhadiKhadi GramodyogaGramodyogaGramodyogaGramodyoga SamyuktaSamyuktaSamyuktaSamyukta Sangha Sangha Sangha Sangha 

(KKGSS), located in Dharwad, Karnataka, has the authority to (KKGSS), located in Dharwad, Karnataka, has the authority to (KKGSS), located in Dharwad, Karnataka, has the authority to (KKGSS), located in Dharwad, Karnataka, has the authority to 

manufacture and supply the Indian flag. According to the Bureau of manufacture and supply the Indian flag. According to the Bureau of manufacture and supply the Indian flag. According to the Bureau of manufacture and supply the Indian flag. According to the Bureau of 

Indian Standards, the national flag is manufactured only with Indian Standards, the national flag is manufactured only with Indian Standards, the national flag is manufactured only with Indian Standards, the national flag is manufactured only with 

handhandhandhand----spun and handwoven cotton spun and handwoven cotton spun and handwoven cotton spun and handwoven cotton khadikhadikhadikhadi bunting.bunting.bunting.bunting.
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 SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn onononon OctoberOctoberOctoberOctober 1111,,,, 1847184718471847....

 SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas anananan IrishIrishIrishIrish LadyLadyLadyLady andandandand aaaa prominentprominentprominentprominent membermembermembermember

ofofofof thethethethe TheosophicalTheosophicalTheosophicalTheosophical SocietySocietySocietySociety....

 SheSheSheShe joinedjoinedjoinedjoined thethethethe IndianIndianIndianIndian NationalNationalNationalNational CongressCongressCongressCongress andandandand waswaswaswas

involvedinvolvedinvolvedinvolved inininin PoliticalPoliticalPoliticalPolitical andandandand EducationalEducationalEducationalEducational activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities

inininin IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia....

 SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst womanwomanwomanwoman PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident ofofofof CongressCongressCongressCongress....

 SheSheSheShe startedstartedstartedstarted aaaa newspapernewspapernewspapernewspaper namednamednamednamed ““““NewNewNewNew IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia””””....

 SheSheSheShe encouragedencouragedencouragedencouraged nationalnationalnationalnational awakeningawakeningawakeningawakening whilewhilewhilewhile

fightingfightingfightingfighting againstagainstagainstagainst socialsocialsocialsocial evilsevilsevilsevils suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas castecastecastecaste

discriminationdiscriminationdiscriminationdiscrimination andandandand childchildchildchild marriagemarriagemarriagemarriage....

ForForForFor thethethethe latter,latter,latter,latter, sheshesheshe devoteddevoteddevoteddevoted muchmuchmuchmuch timetimetimetime andandandand efforteffortefforteffort

inininin improvingimprovingimprovingimproving educationeducationeducationeducation inininin IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia....

 InInInIn 1916191619161916,,,, AnnieAnnieAnnieAnnie BesantBesantBesantBesant launchedlaunchedlaunchedlaunched thethethethe AllAllAllAll----IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

HomeHomeHomeHome RuleRuleRuleRule LeagueLeagueLeagueLeague.... ThisThisThisThis waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst factionfactionfactionfaction inininin

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia thatthatthatthat demandeddemandeddemandeddemanded completecompletecompletecomplete independenceindependenceindependenceindependence....

 SheSheSheShe dieddieddieddied onononon 20202020thththth SeptemberSeptemberSeptemberSeptember 1933193319331933,,,, atatatat thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof

85858585,,,, inininin AdyarAdyarAdyarAdyar,,,, MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras PresidencyPresidencyPresidencyPresidency....

V.Akshaya Kumar

VII ‘A’
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IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction:::: JijabaiJijabaiJijabaiJijabai ShahajiShahajiShahajiShahaji BhosaleBhosaleBhosaleBhosale waswaswaswas thethethethe mothermothermothermother ofofofof ShivajiShivajiShivajiShivaji,,,,

thethethethe MarathaMarathaMarathaMaratha kingkingkingking whowhowhowho establishedestablishedestablishedestablished oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe largestlargestlargestlargest empiresempiresempiresempires inininin

thethethethe historyhistoryhistoryhistory ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia.... SheSheSheShe herselfherselfherselfherself aaaa fiercefiercefiercefierce warriorwarriorwarriorwarrior andandandand

administrator,administrator,administrator,administrator, waswaswaswas instrumentalinstrumentalinstrumentalinstrumental inininin ShivajiShivajiShivajiShivaji’’’’ssss questsquestsquestsquests totototo establishestablishestablishestablish thethethethe

MarathaMarathaMarathaMaratha empireempireempireempire.... SheSheSheShe isisisis oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe mostmostmostmost inspirationalinspirationalinspirationalinspirational historicalhistoricalhistoricalhistorical

figuresfiguresfiguresfigures ofofofof thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry....

EarlyEarlyEarlyEarly LifeLifeLifeLife ofofofof JijabaiJijabaiJijabaiJijabai:::: JijabaiJijabaiJijabaiJijabai waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn totototo LakhujiLakhujiLakhujiLakhuji JadhavraoJadhavraoJadhavraoJadhavrao andandandand

MalasaMalasaMalasaMalasa BaiBaiBaiBai onononon JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary 12121212,,,, 1598159815981598 inininin thethethethe SindhkhedSindhkhedSindhkhedSindhkhed towntowntowntown ofofofof

MaharashtraMaharashtraMaharashtraMaharashtra.... JijabaiJijabaiJijabaiJijabai waswaswaswas marriedmarriedmarriedmarried atatatat aaaa veryveryveryvery youngyoungyoungyoung ageageageage totototo ShahajiShahajiShahajiShahaji

BhosleBhosleBhosleBhosle,,,, sonsonsonson ofofofof MalojiMalojiMalojiMaloji ShiledarShiledarShiledarShiledar.... TheyTheyTheyThey hadhadhadhad eighteighteighteight childrenchildrenchildrenchildren includingincludingincludingincluding

sixsixsixsix daughtersdaughtersdaughtersdaughters andandandand twotwotwotwo sonssonssonssons.... OneOneOneOne ofofofof themthemthemthem waswaswaswas ShivajiShivajiShivajiShivaji.... SheSheSheShe ,,,, whowhowhowho

servedservedservedserved asasasas Shivaji'sShivaji'sShivaji'sShivaji's advisoradvisoradvisoradvisor,,,, hadhadhadhad aaaa majormajormajormajor rolerolerolerole inininin hishishishis

accomplishmentsaccomplishmentsaccomplishmentsaccomplishments....

NatureNatureNatureNature ofofofof JijabaiJijabaiJijabaiJijabai:::: JijabaiJijabaiJijabaiJijabai waswaswaswas knownknownknownknown forforforfor herherherher virtue,virtue,virtue,virtue, valourvalourvalourvalour andandandand

foresight,foresight,foresight,foresight, traitstraitstraitstraits whichwhichwhichwhich sheshesheshe passedpassedpassedpassed downdowndowndown totototo herherherher sonsonsonson.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas alsoalsoalsoalso aaaa

skilledskilledskilledskilled horsehorsehorsehorse riderriderriderrider andandandand hadhadhadhad aaaa waywaywayway withwithwithwith swordsswordsswordsswords thatthatthatthat wouldwouldwouldwould putputputput

decentdecentdecentdecent fightersfightersfightersfighters totototo shameshameshameshame.... SheSheSheShe establishedestablishedestablishedestablished thethethethe KasbapethKasbapethKasbapethKasbapeth GanpatiGanpatiGanpatiGanpati

templetempletempletemple andandandand renovatedrenovatedrenovatedrenovated thethethethe KeverreshwarKeverreshwarKeverreshwarKeverreshwar templetempletempletemple andandandand TambdiTambdiTambdiTambdi

JogeshwariJogeshwariJogeshwariJogeshwari templetempletempletemple....

DeathDeathDeathDeath:::: SheSheSheShe passedpassedpassedpassed awayawayawayaway inininin 1674167416741674 inininin thethethethe villagevillagevillagevillage ofofofof PachadPachadPachadPachad nearnearnearnear fortfortfortfort

RajgadRajgadRajgadRajgad,,,, aaaa meremeremeremere twelvetwelvetwelvetwelve daysdaysdaysdays afterafterafterafter ShivajiShivajiShivajiShivaji’’’’ssss coronationcoronationcoronationcoronation....

BharathBharathBharathBharath MathaMathaMathaMatha KiKiKiKi JaiJaiJaiJai

JaiJaiJaiJai HindHindHindHind

S.Sahanah

VII B
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RukminiRukminiRukminiRukmini LakshmipathiLakshmipathiLakshmipathiLakshmipathi waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn onononon 6666thththth

DecemberDecemberDecemberDecember 1892189218921892 inininin MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas aaaa freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom fighterfighterfighterfighter

whowhowhowho waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst womanwomanwomanwoman totototo becomebecomebecomebecome thethethethe CabinetCabinetCabinetCabinet

MinisterMinisterMinisterMinister andandandand thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst HealthHealthHealthHealth MinisterMinisterMinisterMinister ofofofof TamilTamilTamilTamil NaduNaduNaduNadu....

SheSheSheShe tooktooktooktook partpartpartpart inininin thethethethe SwadeshiSwadeshiSwadeshiSwadeshi MovementMovementMovementMovement onononon 7777thththth

AugustAugustAugustAugust 1905190519051905.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst womanwomanwomanwoman totototo joinjoinjoinjoin thethethethe

SwadeshiSwadeshiSwadeshiSwadeshi MovementMovementMovementMovement.... SheSheSheShe joinedjoinedjoinedjoined thethethethe IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia NationalNationalNationalNational

CongressCongressCongressCongress inininin 1923192319231923.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas jailedjailedjailedjailed forforforfor aaaa yearyearyearyear asasasas sheshesheshe

participatedparticipatedparticipatedparticipated inininin thethethethe SaltSaltSaltSalt Satyagraha,Satyagraha,Satyagraha,Satyagraha, VedaranyamVedaranyamVedaranyamVedaranyam....

AfterAfterAfterAfter RajajiRajajiRajajiRajaji waswaswaswas arrested,arrested,arrested,arrested, sheshesheshe tooktooktooktook overoveroverover thethethethe leadershipleadershipleadershipleadership

ofofofof thethethethe SatyagrahaSatyagrahaSatyagrahaSatyagraha.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst womanwomanwomanwoman totototo bebebebe

jailedjailedjailedjailed inininin thethethethe SaltSaltSaltSalt SatyagrahaSatyagrahaSatyagrahaSatyagraha MovementMovementMovementMovement....

RukminiRukminiRukminiRukmini LakshmipathiLakshmipathiLakshmipathiLakshmipathi alsoalsoalsoalso waswaswaswas thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst

womanwomanwomanwoman totototo bebebebe electedelectedelectedelected totototo thethethethe MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras LegislatureLegislatureLegislatureLegislature.... SheSheSheShe

participatedparticipatedparticipatedparticipated inininin thethethethe individualindividualindividualindividual SatyagrahaSatyagrahaSatyagrahaSatyagraha calledcalledcalledcalled bybybyby

GandhiGandhiGandhiGandhi whenwhenwhenwhen EnglandEnglandEnglandEngland declareddeclareddeclareddeclared warwarwarwar onononon GermanyGermanyGermanyGermany inininin

1939193919391939 onononon IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ssss behalfbehalfbehalfbehalf.... SheSheSheShe dieddieddieddied onononon 6666 August,August,August,August, 1951195119511951 atatatat

thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof 58585858.

M D Vilasini
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TheTheTheThe GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia isisisis responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible forforforfor ensuringensuringensuringensuring thethethethe

defencedefencedefencedefence ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia andandandand everyeveryeveryevery partpartpartpart theretheretherethere ofofofof.... TheTheTheThe supremesupremesupremesupreme CommandCommandCommandCommand ofofofof

IndianIndianIndianIndian ArmedArmedArmedArmed ForcesForcesForcesForces restsrestsrestsrests inininin thethethethe PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident....

TheTheTheThe responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility forforforfor nationalnationalnationalnational defencedefencedefencedefence restsrestsrestsrests withwithwithwith thethethethe CabinetCabinetCabinetCabinet ....ThisThisThisThis isisisis

dischargeddischargeddischargeddischarged throughthroughthroughthrough thethethethe MinistryMinistryMinistryMinistry ofofofof DefenceDefenceDefenceDefence,,,, whichwhichwhichwhich providesprovidesprovidesprovides thethethethe

policypolicypolicypolicy frameworkframeworkframeworkframework andandandand wherewherewherewhere withwithwithwith totototo thethethethe armedarmedarmedarmed forcesforcesforcesforces totototo dischargedischargedischargedischarge

theirtheirtheirtheir responsibilitiesresponsibilitiesresponsibilitiesresponsibilities inininin thethethethe contextcontextcontextcontext ofofofof thethethethe defencedefencedefencedefence ofofofof thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry.... TheTheTheThe

IndianIndianIndianIndian ArmedArmedArmedArmed ForcesForcesForcesForces comprisecomprisecomprisecomprise ofofofof threethreethreethree divisionsdivisionsdivisionsdivisions---- IndianIndianIndianIndian Army,Army,Army,Army,

IndianIndianIndianIndian Navy,Navy,Navy,Navy, andandandand thethethethe IndianIndianIndianIndian AirAirAirAir ForceForceForceForce....

TheTheTheThe IndianIndianIndianIndian subcontinentsubcontinentsubcontinentsubcontinent hadhadhadhad witnessedwitnessedwitnessedwitnessed thethethethe cohesivecohesivecohesivecohesive

concentrationconcentrationconcentrationconcentration ofofofof manymanymanymany empiresempiresempiresempires inininin thethethethe questquestquestquest forforforfor controlcontrolcontrolcontrol ofofofof militarymilitarymilitarymilitary

powerpowerpowerpower ,and,and,and,and governmentgovernmentgovernmentgovernment ofofofof thethethethe statestatestatestate.... AsAsAsAs timetimetimetime rolledrolledrolledrolled bybybyby ,societal,societal,societal,societal normsnormsnormsnorms

foundfoundfoundfound anananan ethosethosethosethos inininin thethethethe workplaceworkplaceworkplaceworkplace....

TheTheTheThe IndianIndianIndianIndian Army,Army,Army,Army, asasasas wewewewe knowknowknowknow itititit todaytodaytodaytoday becomesbecomesbecomesbecomes

operationaloperationaloperationaloperational afterafterafterafter thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry gainedgainedgainedgained independenceindependenceindependenceindependence fromfromfromfrom BritishBritishBritishBritish

colonialismcolonialismcolonialismcolonialism.... TheTheTheThe IndianIndianIndianIndian ArmyArmyArmyArmy’’’’ssss HQHQHQHQ isisisis locatedlocatedlocatedlocated inininin NewNewNewNew DelhiDelhiDelhiDelhi andandandand

functionsfunctionsfunctionsfunctions underunderunderunder thethethethe ChiefChiefChiefChief ofofofof ArmyArmyArmyArmy Staff,Staff,Staff,Staff, whowhowhowho isisisis responsibleresponsibleresponsibleresponsible forforforfor thethethethe

commandcommandcommandcommand ,,,, control,control,control,control, andandandand administrationadministrationadministrationadministration asasasas aaaa wholewholewholewhole.... TheTheTheThe armyarmyarmyarmy isisisis

divideddivideddivideddivided intointointointo sixsixsixsix operationaloperationaloperationaloperational commandscommandscommandscommands andandandand oneoneoneone trainingtrainingtrainingtraining commandcommandcommandcommand ,,,,

eacheacheacheach underunderunderunder thethethethe commandcommandcommandcommand ofofofof aaaa LieutenantLieutenantLieutenantLieutenant GeneralGeneralGeneralGeneral ,who,who,who,who hashashashas anananan equalequalequalequal

statusstatusstatusstatus thethethethe ViceViceViceVice----ChiefChiefChiefChief ofofofof ArmyArmyArmyArmy Staff,Staff,Staff,Staff, workingworkingworkingworking underunderunderunder thethethethe controlcontrolcontrolcontrol ofofofof

ArmyArmyArmyArmy HQHQHQHQ inininin NewNewNewNew DelhiDelhiDelhiDelhi ....

R.YUGESH VIII - E
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IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia isisisis observingobservingobservingobserving thethethethe 79797979thththth AnniversaryAnniversaryAnniversaryAnniversary ofofofof QuitQuitQuitQuit IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

MovementMovementMovementMovement onononon AugustAugustAugustAugust 8888.... TheTheTheThe QuitQuitQuitQuit IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia Movement,Movement,Movement,Movement, alsoalsoalsoalso calledcalledcalledcalled

thethethethe AugustAugustAugustAugust Movement,Movement,Movement,Movement, launchedlaunchedlaunchedlaunched onononon 8888thththth August,August,August,August, 1942194219421942,,,, atatatat

MumbaiMumbaiMumbaiMumbai’’’’ssss GowaliaGowaliaGowaliaGowalia’’’’ssss TankTankTankTank MaidanMaidanMaidanMaidan,,,, nownownownow popularlypopularlypopularlypopularly knownknownknownknown asasasas

AugustAugustAugustAugust KrantiKrantiKrantiKranti MaidanMaidanMaidanMaidan.... ItItItIt waswaswaswas aaaa resultresultresultresult ofofofof Gandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi's protestprotestprotestprotest

againstagainstagainstagainst thethethethe returnreturnreturnreturn ofofofof SirSirSirSir StaffordStaffordStaffordStafford CrippsCrippsCrippsCripps.... HeHeHeHe wantedwantedwantedwanted totototo negotiatenegotiatenegotiatenegotiate

withwithwithwith thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment forforforfor thethethethe independenceindependenceindependenceindependence ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

throughthroughthroughthrough thisthisthisthis movementmovementmovementmovement.... FamousFamousFamousFamous sloganslogansloganslogan waswaswaswas givengivengivengiven herehereherehere ---- 'Do'Do'Do'Do orororor

Die'Die'Die'Die'.... OnOnOnOn 9999thththth AugustAugustAugustAugust leadersleadersleadersleaders ofofofof thethethethe CongressCongressCongressCongress likelikelikelike VallabhbhaiVallabhbhaiVallabhbhaiVallabhbhai

Patel,Patel,Patel,Patel, MahatmaMahatmaMahatmaMahatma Gandhi,Gandhi,Gandhi,Gandhi, AbulAbulAbulAbul KalamKalamKalamKalam Azad,Azad,Azad,Azad, andandandand JawaharlalJawaharlalJawaharlalJawaharlal

NehruNehruNehruNehru werewerewerewere arrestedarrestedarrestedarrested....

TheTheTheThe movementmovementmovementmovement cancancancan bebebebe divideddivideddivideddivided intointointointo fourfourfourfour phasesphasesphasesphases::::

InInInIn thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst phase,phase,phase,phase, theretheretherethere werewerewerewere processions,processions,processions,processions, strikesstrikesstrikesstrikes andandandand

demonstrationsdemonstrationsdemonstrationsdemonstrations.... TheTheTheThe secondsecondsecondsecond phasephasephasephase sawsawsawsaw raidsraidsraidsraids onononon thethethethe governmentgovernmentgovernmentgovernment

buildingsbuildingsbuildingsbuildings andandandand municipalmunicipalmunicipalmunicipal houseshouseshouseshouses.... AlongAlongAlongAlong withwithwithwith this,this,this,this, postpostpostpost offices,offices,offices,offices,

railwayrailwayrailwayrailway stationsstationsstationsstations andandandand policepolicepolicepolice stationsstationsstationsstations werewerewerewere setsetsetset onononon firefirefirefire....

TheTheTheThe thirdthirdthirdthird phasephasephasephase ofofofof beganbeganbeganbegan inininin SeptemberSeptemberSeptemberSeptember 1942194219421942.... MobsMobsMobsMobs bombedbombedbombedbombed policepolicepolicepolice

inininin placesplacesplacesplaces likelikelikelike Bombay,Bombay,Bombay,Bombay, UttarUttarUttarUttar PradeshPradeshPradeshPradesh andandandand MadhyaMadhyaMadhyaMadhya PradeshPradeshPradeshPradesh....

Gradually,Gradually,Gradually,Gradually, thethethethe movementmovementmovementmovement gainedgainedgainedgained backbackbackback itsitsitsits peacefulpeacefulpeacefulpeaceful formformformform andandandand

continuedcontinuedcontinuedcontinued tilltilltilltill MahatmaMahatmaMahatmaMahatma GandhiGandhiGandhiGandhi waswaswaswas releasedreleasedreleasedreleased onononon May,May,May,May, 1944194419441944.... ThisThisThisThis

waswaswaswas thethethethe fourthfourthfourthfourth phasephasephasephase ofofofof thethethethe movementmovementmovementmovement....

S.AKSHARA
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KitturKitturKitturKittur ChennammaChennammaChennammaChennamma waswaswaswas aaaa queenqueenqueenqueen whowhowhowho foughtfoughtfoughtfought thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish

EmpireEmpireEmpireEmpire eyeeyeeyeeye totototo eye,eye,eye,eye, andandandand perhapsperhapsperhapsperhaps oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe veryveryveryvery firstfirstfirstfirst femalefemalefemalefemale

independenceindependenceindependenceindependence activistsactivistsactivistsactivists ofofofof ourourourour countrycountrycountrycountry.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas instrumentalinstrumentalinstrumentalinstrumental inininin

provokingprovokingprovokingprovoking manymanymanymany womenwomenwomenwomen totototo riseriseriserise againstagainstagainstagainst thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish rulerulerulerule.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas

thethethethe QueenQueenQueenQueen ofofofof thethethethe princelyprincelyprincelyprincely statestatestatestate KitturKitturKitturKittur inininin KarnatakaKarnatakaKarnatakaKarnataka.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas bornbornbornborn

inininin northnorthnorthnorth ofofofof BelgaumBelgaumBelgaumBelgaum inininin aaaa villagevillagevillagevillage calledcalledcalledcalled KakatiKakatiKakatiKakati andandandand fromfromfromfrom aaaa veryveryveryvery

youngyoungyoungyoung ageageageage sheshesheshe receivedreceivedreceivedreceived trainingtrainingtrainingtraining inininin horsehorsehorsehorse ridingridingridingriding,,,, swordswordswordsword fightingfightingfightingfighting andandandand

archeryarcheryarcheryarchery.... AAAA bravebravebravebrave youngyoungyoungyoung girl,girl,girl,girl, sheshesheshe waswaswaswas wellwellwellwell knownknownknownknown forforforfor beingbeingbeingbeing fearlessfearlessfearlessfearless....

SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas marriedmarriedmarriedmarried totototo MallasarjaMallasarjaMallasarjaMallasarja Desai,Desai,Desai,Desai, rulerrulerrulerruler ofofofof KitturKitturKitturKittur atatatat

thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof 15151515.... ButButButBut herherherher husbandhusbandhusbandhusband dieddieddieddied quicklyquicklyquicklyquickly thereafterthereafterthereafterthereafter leavingleavingleavingleaving herherherher

alonealonealonealone withwithwithwith aaaa sonsonsonson,,,, whowhowhowho alsoalsoalsoalso dieddieddieddied inininin aaaa tragictragictragictragic incidentincidentincidentincident.... ChennammaChennammaChennammaChennamma

mademademademade itititit herherherher missionmissionmissionmission totototo workworkworkwork forforforfor thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry.... SheSheSheShe tooktooktooktook thethethethe reignsreignsreignsreigns

afterafterafterafter herherherher husband’shusband’shusband’shusband’s deathdeathdeathdeath.... TheTheTheThe youngyoungyoungyoung queenqueenqueenqueen leftleftleftleft nononono stonestonestonestone unturnedunturnedunturnedunturned

inininin savingsavingsavingsaving herherherher land,land,land,land, KitturKitturKitturKittur fromfromfromfrom thethethethe clutchesclutchesclutchesclutches ofofofof thethethethe BritishBritishBritishBritish.... SheSheSheShe hadhadhadhad

totototo fightfightfightfight againstagainstagainstagainst allallallall oddsoddsoddsodds includingincludingincludingincluding traitorstraitorstraitorstraitors onononon herherherher sidesidesideside....

ChennammaChennammaChennammaChennamma foughtfoughtfoughtfought valiantlyvaliantlyvaliantlyvaliantly alongalongalongalong withwithwithwith herherherher closeclosecloseclose aideaideaideaide

andandandand wellwellwellwell knownknownknownknown freedomfreedomfreedomfreedom fighterfighterfighterfighter SangolliSangolliSangolliSangolli RayannaRayannaRayannaRayanna.... SheSheSheShe waswaswaswas

ultimatelyultimatelyultimatelyultimately imprisonedimprisonedimprisonedimprisoned forforforfor lifelifelifelife atatatat thethethethe BailhongalBailhongalBailhongalBailhongal fortfortfortfort wherewherewherewhere sheshesheshe

eventuallyeventuallyeventuallyeventually dieddieddieddied.... SheSheSheShe famouslyfamouslyfamouslyfamously said,said,said,said, “Why“Why“Why“Why shouldshouldshouldshould IIII paypaypaypay youyouyouyou

taxtaxtaxtax ?Are?Are?Are?Are youyouyouyou mymymymy brother,brother,brother,brother, sister,sister,sister,sister, relativerelativerelativerelative orororor aaaa friend?”friend?”friend?”friend?”

D.NAVEEN 
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SoonSoonSoonSoon afterafterafterafter Gandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi's returnreturnreturnreturn fromfromfromfrom SouthSouthSouthSouth Africa,Africa,Africa,Africa, aaaa

meetingmeetingmeetingmeeting ofofofof thethethethe CongressCongressCongressCongress waswaswaswas heldheldheldheld inininin BombayBombayBombayBombay.... KakaKakaKakaKaka SahebSahebSahebSaheb

KalelkarKalelkarKalelkarKalelkar wentwentwentwent theretheretherethere totototo helphelphelphelp....OneOneOneOne daydaydayday KakaKakaKakaKaka SahebSahebSahebSaheb foundfoundfoundfound

GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji anxiouslyanxiouslyanxiouslyanxiously searchingsearchingsearchingsearching aroundaroundaroundaround hishishishis deskdeskdeskdesk...."What's"What's"What's"What's thethethethe

matter?matter?matter?matter? WhatWhatWhatWhat areareareare youyouyouyou lookinglookinglookinglooking for?"for?"for?"for?" KakaKakaKakaKaka SahebSahebSahebSaheb askedaskedaskedasked...."I've"I've"I've"I've

lostlostlostlost mymymymy pencil,"pencil,"pencil,"pencil," GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji answeredansweredansweredanswered.... "It"It"It"It waswaswaswas onlyonlyonlyonly sosososo bigbigbigbig...."Kaka"Kaka"Kaka"Kaka

SahebSahebSahebSaheb waswaswaswas upsetupsetupsetupset totototo seeseeseesee GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji wastingwastingwastingwasting timetimetimetime andandandand worryingworryingworryingworrying

aboutaboutaboutabout aaaa littlelittlelittlelittle pencilpencilpencilpencil.... HeHeHeHe tooktooktooktook outoutoutout hishishishis pencilpencilpencilpencil andandandand offeredofferedofferedoffered itititit totototo

himhimhimhim...."No"No"No"No,,,, no,no,no,no, IIII wantwantwantwant mymymymy ownownownown littlelittlelittlelittle pencil,"pencil,"pencil,"pencil," GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji insistedinsistedinsistedinsisted

likelikelikelike aaaa stubbornstubbornstubbornstubborn childchildchildchild...."Well"Well"Well"Well,,,, useuseuseuse itititit forforforfor thethethethe timetimetimetime being,"being,"being,"being," saidsaidsaidsaid

KakaKakaKakaKaka SahebSahebSahebSaheb.... "I'll"I'll"I'll"I'll findfindfindfind youryouryouryour pencilpencilpencilpencil laterlaterlaterlater.... Don'tDon'tDon'tDon't wastewastewastewaste timetimetimetime

lookinglookinglookinglooking forforforfor itititit nownownownow....““““

"No,"No,"No,"No, no,no,no,no, IIII wantwantwantwant mymymymy ownownownown littlelittlelittlelittle pencil,"pencil,"pencil,"pencil," GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji

insistedinsistedinsistedinsisted likelikelikelike aaaa stubbornstubbornstubbornstubborn childchildchildchild...."Well"Well"Well"Well,,,, useuseuseuse itititit forforforfor thethethethe timetimetimetime being,"being,"being,"being,"

saidsaidsaidsaid KakaKakaKakaKaka SahebSahebSahebSaheb.... "I'll"I'll"I'll"I'll findfindfindfind youryouryouryour pencilpencilpencilpencil laterlaterlaterlater.... Don'tDon'tDon'tDon't wastewastewastewaste timetimetimetime

lookinglookinglookinglooking forforforfor itititit nownownownow....""You""You""You""You don'tdon'tdon'tdon't understandunderstandunderstandunderstand.... ThatThatThatThat littlelittlelittlelittle pencilpencilpencilpencil isisisis

veryveryveryvery preciouspreciouspreciousprecious totototo me,"me,"me,"me," GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji insistedinsistedinsistedinsisted....""""Natesan'sNatesan'sNatesan'sNatesan's littlelittlelittlelittle sonsonsonson

gavegavegavegave itititit totototo memememe inininin MadrasMadrasMadrasMadras.... HeHeHeHe gavegavegavegave itititit withwithwithwith sosososo muchmuchmuchmuch lovelovelovelove andandandand

affectionaffectionaffectionaffection.... IIII cannotcannotcannotcannot bearbearbearbear totototo loseloseloselose itititit...."Kaka"Kaka"Kaka"Kaka SahebSahebSahebSaheb didn'tdidn'tdidn'tdidn't argueargueargueargue

anyanyanyany moremoremoremore.... HeHeHeHe joinedjoinedjoinedjoined GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji inininin thethethethe searchsearchsearchsearch....AtAtAtAt lastlastlastlast theytheytheythey foundfoundfoundfound

itititit ---- aaaa tinytinytinytiny piece,piece,piece,piece, barelybarelybarelybarely twotwotwotwo inchesinchesinchesinches longlonglonglong.... ButButButBut GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji waswaswaswas

delighteddelighteddelighteddelighted totototo getgetgetget itititit backbackbackback.... ToToToTo himhimhimhim itititit waswaswaswas nononono ordinaryordinaryordinaryordinary pencilpencilpencilpencil.... ItItItIt

waswaswaswas thethethethe tokentokentokentoken ofofofof aaaa child'schild'schild'schild's lovelovelovelove andandandand totototo GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji aaaa child'schild'schild'schild's lovelovelovelove

waswaswaswas veryveryveryvery preciouspreciouspreciousprecious....

Life Incident 
Gandhiji



IMPORTANT EVENTS OF INDIAN 

FREEDOM STRUGGLE

THE DANDI MARCH /SALT SATHYA GRAHA -1930 

The The The The DandiDandiDandiDandi march, also known as Salt march, also known as Salt march, also known as Salt march, also known as Salt 

SathyaGrahabeganSathyaGrahabeganSathyaGrahabeganSathyaGrahabegan on on on on 12 12 12 12 March March March March 1930 1930 1930 1930 and was and was and was and was 

an important part of independence movement. It an important part of independence movement. It an important part of independence movement. It an important part of independence movement. It 

was a direct action of campaign for tax was a direct action of campaign for tax was a direct action of campaign for tax was a direct action of campaign for tax 

resistance and nonviolent protest against resistance and nonviolent protest against resistance and nonviolent protest against resistance and nonviolent protest against 

British salt monopoly in colonial India and British salt monopoly in colonial India and British salt monopoly in colonial India and British salt monopoly in colonial India and 

triggered the wider civil disobedience movement.triggered the wider civil disobedience movement.triggered the wider civil disobedience movement.triggered the wider civil disobedience movement.

KHILAFAT MOVEMENT-1920000

Foreign goods were boycotted, liquor shops Foreign goods were boycotted, liquor shops Foreign goods were boycotted, liquor shops Foreign goods were boycotted, liquor shops 

picketed and foreign clothes burnt. Merchants picketed and foreign clothes burnt. Merchants picketed and foreign clothes burnt. Merchants picketed and foreign clothes burnt. Merchants 

and traders refused to trade foreign goods.and traders refused to trade foreign goods.and traders refused to trade foreign goods.and traders refused to trade foreign goods.

INDIAN NATIONAL ARMY -1942 

In October In October In October In October 1943194319431943, Bose proclaimed the , Bose proclaimed the , Bose proclaimed the , Bose proclaimed the 

formation of formation of formation of formation of theArziHukumtheArziHukumtheArziHukumtheArziHukum atatatat----eeee----Azad Azad Azad Azad 

Hind, or the Provisional Government of Hind, or the Provisional Government of Hind, or the Provisional Government of Hind, or the Provisional Government of 

Free India (also known as Azad Hind or Free India (also known as Azad Hind or Free India (also known as Azad Hind or Free India (also known as Azad Hind or 

Free India). The INA was declared to be Free India). The INA was declared to be Free India). The INA was declared to be Free India). The INA was declared to be 

the army of Azad Hind.the army of Azad Hind.the army of Azad Hind.the army of Azad Hind.

S.SUDHARSHAN
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LIFE INCIDENT OF SARDAR VALLABAI  PATEL

AtAtAtAt thethethethe ageageageage ofofofof 34343434,,,, hishishishis wifewifewifewife waswaswaswas veryveryveryvery illillillill sosososo hehehehe admittedadmittedadmittedadmitted

herherherher inininin hospitalhospitalhospitalhospital andandandand wentwentwentwent totototo AhemdabadAhemdabadAhemdabadAhemdabad totototo fightfightfightfight aaaa casecasecasecase inininin

courtcourtcourtcourt.... WhileWhileWhileWhile thethethethe courtcourtcourtcourt proceduresproceduresproceduresprocedures werewerewerewere goinggoinggoinggoing on,on,on,on, hehehehe gotgotgotgot aaaa

telegramtelegramtelegramtelegram.... HeHeHeHe readreadreadread itititit andandandand quietlyquietlyquietlyquietly keptkeptkeptkept itititit inininin hishishishis coatcoatcoatcoat pocketpocketpocketpocket andandandand

continuedcontinuedcontinuedcontinued withwithwithwith thethethethe proceedingsproceedingsproceedingsproceedings.... AfterAfterAfterAfter adjournmentadjournmentadjournmentadjournment ofofofof thethethethe

court,court,court,court, thethethethe judgejudgejudgejudge askedaskedaskedasked him,him,him,him, ““““WhatWhatWhatWhat waswaswaswas thatthatthatthat youyouyouyou gotgotgotgot duringduringduringduring thethethethe

proceedingsproceedingsproceedingsproceedings andandandand interruptedinterruptedinterruptedinterrupted thethethethe courtcourtcourtcourt””””???? DidDidDidDid youyouyouyou getgetgetget anotheranotheranotheranother

evidenceevidenceevidenceevidence inininin thethethethe case?case?case?case? HeHeHeHe calmlycalmlycalmlycalmly toldtoldtoldtold him,him,him,him, ““““NoNoNoNo mymymymy lordlordlordlord,,,, thethethethe

telegramtelegramtelegramtelegram conveyedconveyedconveyedconveyed thethethethe demisedemisedemisedemise ofofofof mymymymy wifewifewifewife””””....

Now,Now,Now,Now, IIII wouldwouldwouldwould likelikelikelike totototo addaddaddadd oneoneoneone ofofofof thethethethe bestbestbestbest quotesquotesquotesquotes ofofofof PPPPatelatelatelatel::::

““““WorkWorkWorkWork isisisis worshipworshipworshipworship butbutbutbut laughterlaughterlaughterlaughter isisisis lifelifelifelife.... AnyoneAnyoneAnyoneAnyone whowhowhowho

takestakestakestakes lifelifelifelife tootootootoo seriouslyseriouslyseriouslyseriously mustmustmustmust prepareprepareprepareprepare himselfhimselfhimselfhimself forforforfor aaaa miserablemiserablemiserablemiserable

existenceexistenceexistenceexistence.... AnyoneAnyoneAnyoneAnyone whowhowhowho greetsgreetsgreetsgreets joysjoysjoysjoys andandandand sorrowssorrowssorrowssorrows withwithwithwith equalequalequalequal

facilitiyfacilitiyfacilitiyfacilitiy cancancancan reallyreallyreallyreally getgetgetget thethethethe bestbestbestbest ofofofof lifelifelifelife....””””

K.HARISH 
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ThisThisThisThis incidentincidentincidentincident occurredoccurredoccurredoccurred whenwhenwhenwhen GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji waswaswaswas practisingpractisingpractisingpractising

lawlawlawlaw inininin thethethethe citycitycitycity ofofofof JohannesburgJohannesburgJohannesburgJohannesburg inininin SouthSouthSouthSouth AfricaAfricaAfricaAfrica.... HisHisHisHis officeofficeofficeoffice waswaswaswas

threethreethreethree milesmilesmilesmiles fromfromfromfrom hishishishis househousehousehouse.... `̀̀̀ OneOneOneOne daydaydayday aaaa colleaguecolleaguecolleaguecolleague ofofofof his,his,his,his, MrMrMrMr....

PolakPolakPolakPolak,,,, askedaskedaskedasked Gandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi's thirteenthirteenthirteenthirteen----yearyearyearyear oldoldoldold son,son,son,son, ManilalManilalManilalManilal totototo fetchfetchfetchfetch aaaa

bookbookbookbook fromfromfromfrom thethethethe officeofficeofficeoffice.... ButButButBut ManilalManilalManilalManilal completelycompletelycompletelycompletely forgotforgotforgotforgot tilltilltilltill MrMrMrMr....

PolakPolakPolakPolak remindedremindedremindedreminded himhimhimhim thatthatthatthat eveningeveningeveningevening.... GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji heardheardheardheard aboutaboutaboutabout itititit andandandand

sentsentsentsent forforforfor ManilalManilalManilalManilal.... HeHeHeHe saidsaidsaidsaid,,,, "Son,"Son,"Son,"Son, IIII knowknowknowknow thethethethe nightnightnightnight isisisis darkdarkdarkdark andandandand thethethethe

waywaywayway isisisis longlonglonglong andandandand lonelylonelylonelylonely.... YouYouYouYou willwillwillwill havehavehavehave totototo walkwalkwalkwalk nearlynearlynearlynearly sixsixsixsix milesmilesmilesmiles

butbutbutbut youyouyouyou gavegavegavegave youryouryouryour wordwordwordword totototo MrMrMrMr.... PolakPolakPolakPolak.... YouYouYouYou promisedpromisedpromisedpromised totototo fetchfetchfetchfetch hishishishis

bookbookbookbook.... GoGoGoGo andandandand fetchfetchfetchfetch itititit nownownownow....““““ BaBaBaBa andandandand thethethethe familyfamilyfamilyfamily werewerewerewere upsetupsetupsetupset whenwhenwhenwhen

theytheytheythey heardheardheardheard ofofofof Gandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi'sGandhi's decisiondecisiondecisiondecision.... TheTheTheThe punishmentpunishmentpunishmentpunishment seemedseemedseemedseemed farfarfarfar tootootootoo

severesevereseveresevere.... ManilalManilalManilalManilal waswaswaswas onlyonlyonlyonly aaaa child,child,child,child, thethethethe nightnightnightnight waswaswaswas darkdarkdarkdark andandandand thethethethe

waywaywayway lonelylonelylonelylonely.... HeHeHeHe hadhadhadhad onlyonlyonlyonly forgottenforgottenforgottenforgotten aaaa bookbookbookbook afterafterafterafter allallallall.... ItItItIt couldcouldcouldcould bebebebe

broughtbroughtbroughtbrought thethethethe nextnextnextnext daydaydayday.... ThisThisThisThis waswaswaswas whatwhatwhatwhat theytheytheythey allallallall felt,felt,felt,felt, butbutbutbut nononono oneoneoneone

hadhadhadhad thethethethe couragecouragecouragecourage totototo saysaysaysay anythinganythinganythinganything.... TheyTheyTheyThey knewknewknewknew thatthatthatthat onceonceonceonce Gandhiji'sGandhiji'sGandhiji'sGandhiji's

mindmindmindmind waswaswaswas mademademademade up,up,up,up, nobodynobodynobodynobody couldcouldcouldcould changechangechangechange itititit.... AtAtAtAt lastlastlastlast KalyanKalyanKalyanKalyan BhaiBhaiBhaiBhai

pluckedpluckedpluckedplucked upupupup couragecouragecouragecourage.... """"I'llI'llI'llI'll fetchfetchfetchfetch thethethethe book,"book,"book,"book," hehehehe offeredofferedofferedoffered.... GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji

waswaswaswas gentlegentlegentlegentle butbutbutbut firm,firm,firm,firm, "But"But"But"But thethethethe promisepromisepromisepromise waswaswaswas mademademademade bybybyby

ManilalManilalManilalManilal....""Very""Very""Very""Very well,well,well,well, ManilalManilalManilalManilal willwillwillwill gogogogo butbutbutbut letletletlet memememe gogogogo withwithwithwith him,"him,"him,"him,"

KalyanKalyanKalyanKalyan BhaiBhaiBhaiBhai pleadedpleadedpleadedpleaded.... GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji agreedagreedagreedagreed totototo thisthisthisthis andandandand ManilalManilalManilalManilal setsetsetset

offoffoffoff withwithwithwith KalyanKalyanKalyanKalyan BhaiBhaiBhaiBhai totototo fetchfetchfetchfetch thethethethe bookbookbookbook.... TheTheTheThe kindkindkindkind andandandand gentlegentlegentlegentle

GandhijiGandhijiGandhijiGandhiji couldcouldcouldcould bebebebe firmfirmfirmfirm asasasas anananan oakoakoakoak atatatat timestimestimestimes.... HeHeHeHe sawsawsawsaw thatthatthatthat ManilalManilalManilalManilal

keptkeptkeptkept hishishishis wordwordwordword andandandand diddiddiddid asasasas hehehehe hadhadhadhad promisedpromisedpromisedpromised....

S. SREENATH 
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• IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia hashashashas onlyonlyonlyonly 7777 taxpayerstaxpayerstaxpayerstaxpayers forforforfor everyeveryeveryevery 100100100100 voters!voters!voters!voters!

• IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ssss DemographicDemographicDemographicDemographic DividendDividendDividendDividend willwillwillwill lastlastlastlast longerlongerlongerlonger

(for(for(for(for aroundaroundaroundaround 45454545 years)years)years)years)

• AsAsAsAs aaaa percentpercentpercentpercent ofofofof GDP,GDP,GDP,GDP, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia tradestradestradestrades moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan China!,China!,China!,China!,

• ThereThereThereThere isisisis aaaa bigbigbigbig UnexploitedUnexploitedUnexploitedUnexploited PropertyPropertyPropertyProperty TaxTaxTaxTax potentialpotentialpotentialpotential inininin

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia

• WorkWorkWorkWork----RelatedRelatedRelatedRelated MigrationMigrationMigrationMigration hashashashas increasedincreasedincreasedincreased sincesincesincesince 2011201120112011....

• ThereThereThereThere areareareare biasesbiasesbiasesbiases inininin perceptionperceptionperceptionperception withwithwithwith respectrespectrespectrespect totototo ChinaChinaChinaChina

andandandand IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia....

• ThereThereThereThere isisisis aaaa bigbigbigbig shortfallshortfallshortfallshortfall inininin thethethethe allocationallocationallocationallocation ofofofof fundsfundsfundsfunds totototo

manymanymanymany poorpoorpoorpoor districts!districts!districts!districts!

ASHWITA.C 
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AnAnAnAn independentindependentindependentindependent IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia waswaswaswas bequeathedbequeathedbequeathedbequeathed aaaa shatteredshatteredshatteredshattered economy,economy,economy,economy,

widespreadwidespreadwidespreadwidespread illiteracyilliteracyilliteracyilliteracy andandandand shockingshockingshockingshocking povertypovertypovertypoverty.... EconomistsEconomistsEconomistsEconomists dividedividedividedivide thethethethe historyhistoryhistoryhistory ofofofof

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ssss economiceconomiceconomiceconomic growthgrowthgrowthgrowth intointointointo twotwotwotwo phasesphasesphasesphases –––– firstfirstfirstfirst 45454545 yearsyearsyearsyears afterafterafterafter independenceindependenceindependenceindependence

andandandand almostalmostalmostalmost threethreethreethree decadesdecadesdecadesdecades ofofofof freefreefreefree marketmarketmarketmarket economyeconomyeconomyeconomy.... AmongAmongAmongAmong thethethethe majormajormajormajor factorsfactorsfactorsfactors

thatthatthatthat drovedrovedrovedrove IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ssss economiceconomiceconomiceconomic growthgrowthgrowthgrowth followingfollowingfollowingfollowing thethethethe economiceconomiceconomiceconomic reformsreformsreformsreforms ofofofof 1991199119911991

werewerewerewere increasedincreasedincreasedincreased FDI,FDI,FDI,FDI, adoptionadoptionadoptionadoption informationinformationinformationinformation technologytechnologytechnologytechnology andandandand anananan increasedincreasedincreasedincreased

domesticdomesticdomesticdomestic consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption.... Presently,Presently,Presently,Presently, thethethethe servicesservicesservicesservices sectorsectorsectorsector employsemploysemploysemploys 31313131%%%% ofofofof thethethethe

IndianIndianIndianIndian workforceworkforceworkforceworkforce andandandand thisthisthisthis processprocessprocessprocess ofofofof developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment startedstartedstartedstarted backbackbackback inininin thethethethe 1980198019801980ssss....

InInInIn thethethethe 60606060s,s,s,s, thethethethe sectorsectorsectorsector employedemployedemployedemployed onlyonlyonlyonly 4444....5555%%%% ofofofof thethethethe workingworkingworkingworking populationpopulationpopulationpopulation....

AccordingAccordingAccordingAccording totototo thethethethe CentralCentralCentralCentral StatisticalStatisticalStatisticalStatistical Organization,Organization,Organization,Organization, thethethethe servicesservicesservicesservices sectorsectorsectorsector

accountedaccountedaccountedaccounted forforforfor aroundaroundaroundaround 54545454%%%% ofofofof IndianIndianIndianIndian GDPGDPGDPGDP inininin 2018201820182018 andandandand thethethethe figurefigurefigurefigure continuescontinuescontinuescontinues totototo

growgrowgrowgrow.... SinceSinceSinceSince 1950195019501950s,s,s,s, thethethethe progressprogressprogressprogress inininin agricultureagricultureagricultureagriculture hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen somewhatsomewhatsomewhatsomewhat steadysteadysteadysteady.... TheTheTheThe

sectorsectorsectorsector grewgrewgrewgrew atatatat aboutaboutaboutabout 1111 percentpercentpercentpercent perperperper annumannumannumannum inininin thethethethe firstfirstfirstfirst halfhalfhalfhalf ofofofof thethethethe 20202020thththth

centurycenturycenturycentury.... ExpansionExpansionExpansionExpansion ofofofof farmingfarmingfarmingfarming areaareaareaarea andandandand introductionintroductionintroductionintroduction ofofofof highhighhighhigh---- yieldingyieldingyieldingyielding

varietiesvarietiesvarietiesvarieties ofofofof cropscropscropscrops werewerewerewere thethethethe majormajormajormajor factorsfactorsfactorsfactors ofofofof growthgrowthgrowthgrowth inininin agriculturalagriculturalagriculturalagricultural productionproductionproductionproduction....

TheTheTheThe sectorsectorsectorsector couldcouldcouldcould managemanagemanagemanage totototo endendendend dependencydependencydependencydependency onononon importedimportedimportedimported foodfoodfoodfood grainsgrainsgrainsgrains.... ItItItIt hashashashas

progressedprogressedprogressedprogressed bothbothbothboth inininin termstermstermsterms ofofofof yieldyieldyieldyield andandandand structuralstructuralstructuralstructural changeschangeschangeschanges.... Moreover,Moreover,Moreover,Moreover, thethethethe totaltotaltotaltotal

lengthlengthlengthlength ofofofof thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry’’’’ssss nationalnationalnationalnational highwayshighwayshighwayshighways hashashashas increasedincreasedincreasedincreased fromfromfromfrom 24242424,,,,000000000000 kmkmkmkm

((((1947194719471947----69696969)))) totototo 96969696,,,,214214214214 kmkmkmkm .... GovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmentalGovernmental effortseffortseffortsefforts havehavehavehave ledledledled totototo thethethethe expansionexpansionexpansionexpansion ofofofof

thethethethe networknetworknetworknetwork ofofofof StateStateStateState highwayshighwayshighwayshighways andandandand majormajormajormajor districtdistrictdistrictdistrict roads,roads,roads,roads, whichwhichwhichwhich inininin turnturnturnturn hashashashas

directlydirectlydirectlydirectly contributedcontributedcontributedcontributed totototo industrialindustrialindustrialindustrial growthgrowthgrowthgrowth.... TheTheTheThe numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof schoolsschoolsschoolsschools witnessedwitnessedwitnessedwitnessed aaaa

dramaticdramaticdramaticdramatic increaseincreaseincreaseincrease duringduringduringduring thethethethe postpostpostpost----independenceindependenceindependenceindependence eraeraeraera.... TheTheTheThe ParliamentParliamentParliamentParliament mademademademade

elementaryelementaryelementaryelementary educationeducationeducationeducation aaaa fundamentalfundamentalfundamentalfundamental rightrightrightright forforforfor childrenchildrenchildrenchildren inininin thethethethe ageageageage groupgroupgroupgroup ofofofof 6666----14141414

yearsyearsyearsyears bybybyby passingpassingpassingpassing thethethethe 86868686thththth amendmentamendmentamendmentamendment totototo thethethethe ConstitutionConstitutionConstitutionConstitution inininin 2002200220022002.... TheTheTheThe

GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment launchedlaunchedlaunchedlaunched thethethethe SarvaSarvaSarvaSarva SikshaSikshaSikshaSiksha AbhiyanAbhiyanAbhiyanAbhiyan inininin 2001200120012001 totototo ensureensureensureensure educationeducationeducationeducation

forforforfor thethethethe childrenchildrenchildrenchildren fromfromfromfrom 6666 totototo 14141414 yearsyearsyearsyears.... AAAA decreasedecreasedecreasedecrease inininin deathdeathdeathdeath ratesratesratesrates isisisis consideredconsideredconsideredconsidered oneoneoneone

ofofofof thethethethe majormajormajormajor achievementsachievementsachievementsachievements thatthatthatthat camecamecamecame IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ssss waywaywayway inininin thisthisthisthis sectorsectorsectorsector....

Economic development in India after 

Independence
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Development in Medical and Research

after independence

Nivedhithaa. S

XI-B2

TheTheTheThe GovernmentGovernmentGovernmentGovernment ofofofof IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia establishedestablishedestablishedestablished

aaaa CentralCentralCentralCentral CouncilCouncilCouncilCouncil forforforfor ResearchResearchResearchResearch inininin IndianIndianIndianIndian MedicineMedicineMedicineMedicine andandandand

HomeopathyHomeopathyHomeopathyHomeopathy (CCRIMH)(CCRIMH)(CCRIMH)(CCRIMH) inininin 1969196919691969 totototo promotepromotepromotepromote systematicsystematicsystematicsystematic

scientificscientificscientificscientific researchresearchresearchresearch inininin differentdifferentdifferentdifferent IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia systemssystemssystemssystems ofofofof medicinemedicinemedicinemedicine

namelynamelynamelynamely Ayurveda,Ayurveda,Ayurveda,Ayurveda, UnaniUnaniUnaniUnani,,,, Siddha,Siddha,Siddha,Siddha, Homeopathy,Homeopathy,Homeopathy,Homeopathy, YogaYogaYogaYoga

andandandand NaturopathyNaturopathyNaturopathyNaturopathy.... ResearchResearchResearchResearch andandandand developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment inininin UnaniUnaniUnaniUnani

medicinemedicinemedicinemedicine isisisis bybybyby andandandand largelargelargelarge inininin thethethethe handshandshandshands ofofofof CentralCentralCentralCentral CouncilCouncilCouncilCouncil

forforforfor UnaniUnaniUnaniUnani MedicineMedicineMedicineMedicine....

IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia contributescontributescontributescontributes totototo 15151515%%%% ofofofof thethethethe

maternalmaternalmaternalmaternal deathsdeathsdeathsdeaths.... TheTheTheThe MMRMMRMMRMMR steeplysteeplysteeplysteeply declineddeclineddeclineddeclined fromfromfromfrom

1940194019401940ssss totototo 2015201520152015.... AlthoughAlthoughAlthoughAlthough thethethethe IMRIMRIMRIMR (Infant(Infant(Infant(Infant MortalityMortalityMortalityMortality

Rate)Rate)Rate)Rate) hashashashas decreaseddecreaseddecreaseddecreased butbutbutbut failedfailedfailedfailed totototo beatbeatbeatbeat thethethethe neighbouringneighbouringneighbouringneighbouring

countriescountriescountriescountries.... OnlyOnlyOnlyOnly 62626262%%%% ofofofof thethethethe IndianIndianIndianIndian childrenchildrenchildrenchildren areareareare fullyfullyfullyfully

immunizedimmunizedimmunizedimmunized.... IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia isisisis thethethethe globalglobalglobalglobal rankrankrankrank 1111 forforforfor TuberculosisTuberculosisTuberculosisTuberculosis

(TB)(TB)(TB)(TB)....
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XI- B2

TheTheTheThe tabletabletabletable givengivengivengiven aboveaboveaboveabove showsshowsshowsshows thethethethe picturepicturepicturepicture ofofofof healthhealthhealthhealth

infrastructureinfrastructureinfrastructureinfrastructure inininin IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia sincesincesincesince 1951195119511951.... ItItItIt showsshowsshowsshows thatthatthatthat numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof doctorsdoctorsdoctorsdoctors

hashashashas increasedincreasedincreasedincreased bybybyby ninenineninenine timestimestimestimes.... ButButButBut duedueduedue totototo thethethethe growthgrowthgrowthgrowth ofofofof population,population,population,population,

thethethethe averageaverageaverageaverage numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof doctorsdoctorsdoctorsdoctors perperperper tentententen thousandthousandthousandthousand populationpopulationpopulationpopulation hashashashas

increasedincreasedincreasedincreased onlyonlyonlyonly bybybyby threethreethreethree timestimestimestimes.... HospitalHospitalHospitalHospital bedsbedsbedsbeds perperperper tentententen thousandthousandthousandthousand

populationpopulationpopulationpopulation hashashashas increasedincreasedincreasedincreased fromfromfromfrom 3333....2222 totototo 9999....3333.... ((((1950195019501950----51515151 totototo 1999199919991999----2000200020002000))))....

NoNoNoNo.... ofofofof hospitalshospitalshospitalshospitals andandandand dispensariesdispensariesdispensariesdispensaries havehavehavehave increasedincreasedincreasedincreased bybybyby moremoremoremore thanthanthanthan 7777

timestimestimestimes.... TheTheTheThe numbernumbernumbernumber ofofofof paraparaparapara medicalmedicalmedicalmedical workersworkersworkersworkers hashashashas increasedincreasedincreasedincreased manymanymanymany

timestimestimestimes.... InInInIn 1950195019501950----51515151,,,, theretheretherethere werewerewerewere 725725725725 PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary HealthHealthHealthHealth CentresCentresCentresCentres andandandand inininin

1999199919991999,,,, thesethesethesethese roseroseroserose totototo 22222222,,,,446446446446.... WithWithWithWith thethethethe aboveaboveaboveabove saidsaidsaidsaid growthgrowthgrowthgrowth inininin healthhealthhealthhealth

infrastructure,infrastructure,infrastructure,infrastructure, thethethethe deathdeathdeathdeath raterateraterate perperperper thousandthousandthousandthousand populationpopulationpopulationpopulation hashashashas declineddeclineddeclineddeclined

fromfromfromfrom 27272727....4444 inininin 1951195119511951 totototo 8888....7777 inininin 2000200020002000.... SimilarlySimilarlySimilarlySimilarly InfantInfantInfantInfant MortalityMortalityMortalityMortality RateRateRateRate

(IMR)(IMR)(IMR)(IMR) hashashashas declineddeclineddeclineddeclined fromfromfromfrom 183183183183 perperperper thousandthousandthousandthousand totototo 70707070 perperperper thousandthousandthousandthousand inininin

2000200020002000.... TheTheTheThe lifelifelifelife expectancyexpectancyexpectancyexpectancy ofofofof anananan averageaverageaverageaverage IndianIndianIndianIndian waswaswaswas 33333333 yearsyearsyearsyears inininin

1951195119511951 whichwhichwhichwhich increasedincreasedincreasedincreased totototo 63636363....5555 yearsyearsyearsyears inininin 2001200120012001.... SimilarlySimilarlySimilarlySimilarly birthbirthbirthbirth raterateraterate hashashashas

declineddeclineddeclineddeclined fromfromfromfrom 39393939....9999 perperperper thousandthousandthousandthousand inininin 1951195119511951 totototo 26262626....1111 perperperper thousandthousandthousandthousand inininin

2000200020002000.... CommunicableCommunicableCommunicableCommunicable diseasesdiseasesdiseasesdiseases havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen controlledcontrolledcontrolledcontrolled totototo aaaa considerableconsiderableconsiderableconsiderable

extentextentextentextent.... ThusThusThusThus IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia hashashashas rapidlyrapidlyrapidlyrapidly developeddevelopeddevelopeddeveloped inininin thethethethe fieldfieldfieldfield ofofofof medicinemedicinemedicinemedicine....
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XI- B1 

BasicBasicBasicBasic infrastructureinfrastructureinfrastructureinfrastructure inininin thethethethe formformformform ofofofof

PrimaryPrimaryPrimaryPrimary HealthHealthHealthHealth CareCareCareCare Services,Services,Services,Services, hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen providedprovidedprovidedprovided inininin urbanurbanurbanurban andandandand

ruralruralruralrural areasareasareasareas.... ThisThisThisThis includesincludesincludesincludes primaryprimaryprimaryprimary healthhealthhealthhealth carecarecarecare servicesservicesservicesservices likelikelikelike childchildchildchild

healthhealthhealthhealth carecarecarecare servicesservicesservicesservices andandandand familyfamilyfamilyfamily welfarewelfarewelfarewelfare servicesservicesservicesservices.... SpecializedSpecializedSpecializedSpecialized

healthhealthhealthhealth carecarecarecare servicesservicesservicesservices areareareare providedprovidedprovidedprovided throughthroughthroughthrough hospitalshospitalshospitalshospitals inininin urbanurbanurbanurban

areasareasareasareas.... ToToToTo controlcontrolcontrolcontrol communicablecommunicablecommunicablecommunicable diseasesdiseasesdiseasesdiseases likelikelikelike Malaria,Malaria,Malaria,Malaria,

TuberculosisTuberculosisTuberculosisTuberculosis andandandand AIDSAIDSAIDSAIDS etcetcetcetc....,,,, manymanymanymany nationalnationalnationalnational programmesprogrammesprogrammesprogrammes havehavehavehave

beenbeenbeenbeen startedstartedstartedstarted.... SmallSmallSmallSmall poxpoxpoxpox waswaswaswas aaaa deadlydeadlydeadlydeadly diseasediseasediseasedisease.... IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia hadhadhadhad

eradicatederadicatederadicatederadicated thisthisthisthis diseasediseasediseasedisease fromfromfromfrom thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry sincesincesincesince AprilAprilAprilApril 1977197719771977.... ItItItIt waswaswaswas

aaaa bigbigbigbig achievementachievementachievementachievement ofofofof healthhealthhealthhealth carecarecarecare programmeprogrammeprogrammeprogramme....

""""Thus,Thus,Thus,Thus, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia afterafterafterafter independenceindependenceindependenceindependence hashashashas developeddevelopeddevelopeddeveloped aaaa lotlotlotlot

andandandand nownownownow it'sit'sit'sit's competingcompetingcompetingcompeting withwithwithwith otherotherotherother mostmostmostmost developeddevelopeddevelopeddeveloped countriescountriescountriescountries andandandand

achievingachievingachievingachieving greatergreatergreatergreater heightsheightsheightsheights daydaydayday bybybyby daydaydayday.... We,We,We,We, thethethethe students,students,students,students, beingbeingbeingbeing thethethethe

futurefuturefuturefuture ofofofof India,India,India,India, mustmustmustmust contributecontributecontributecontribute oooourururur dutydutydutyduty towardstowardstowardstowards thethethethe

developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment ofofofof ourourourour countrycountrycountrycountry ....""""
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C.SWARSHIKA 

VII D.

Matangini Hazra

TRIBUTES TO  HAZRA

In 1977, the first statue in the Kolkata Maidan dedicated to a 

woman revolutionary was that of  Matangini Hazra. In 2002, 

India Post issued  a series of  commemorative stamps on the 60th 

anniversary of  the Quit India Movement, a Rs 5 stamp featuring 

Matangini Hazra’s portrait. 

The statue at Maidan shows Matangini Hazra standing tall, the 

flag  resting on one shoulder, her right palm balled into a tight fist, 

her  determination to fight for the cause she believed in, more 

visible on her face than the lines and creases of  age. 

A fitting reminder of  her remarkable story.

Viveka Varsha Petal 1 2021-22

Matangini Hazra was known as Gandhi Buri. Matangini

always participated in protests against the British Raj and was 

jailed a couple of  times. As a part of  the Quit India 

Movement, Hazra,  who was 72 years at the time, led a 

procession of  six thousand supporters, mostly women 

volunteers, with the purpose of  taking over the Tamluk police 

station. When the procession reached the outskirts of  the 

town, they were ordered to disband under Section 144 of  the 

Indian Penal Code. As she was repeatedly shot, she kept 

chanting “Vande Mataram,". She died with the flag of  the 

Indian National Congress held high and still  flying.
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SinceSinceSinceSince 1947194719471947 IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia hashashashas achievedachievedachievedachieved tremendoustremendoustremendoustremendous

progressprogressprogressprogress inininin raisingraisingraisingraising growth,growth,growth,growth, incomeincomeincomeincome levelslevelslevelslevels andandandand standardsstandardsstandardsstandards

ofofofof livinglivinglivingliving.... TheTheTheThe grossgrossgrossgross domesticdomesticdomesticdomestic productproductproductproduct increasedincreasedincreasedincreased fromfromfromfrom

RsRsRsRs ....2222 ,,,,939939939939 billionbillionbillionbillion duringduringduringduring 1950195019501950 ----51515151 totototo RsRsRsRs.... 56565656,,,, 330330330330

billionbillionbillionbillion duringduringduringduring 2011201120112011 ----12121212.... InInInIn 2018201820182018 ----19191919,,,, IndiaIndiaIndiaIndia’’’’ssss GDPGDPGDPGDP

waswaswaswas valuedvaluedvaluedvalued atatatat anananan estimatedestimatedestimatedestimated RsRsRsRs....1111 ,,,,40404040,,,, 776776776776 billionbillionbillionbillion....

TheTheTheThe perperperper capitacapitacapitacapita incomeincomeincomeincome increasedincreasedincreasedincreased inininin realrealrealreal termstermstermsterms despitedespitedespitedespite aaaa

significantsignificantsignificantsignificant increaseincreaseincreaseincrease inininin thethethethe populationpopulationpopulationpopulation ofofofof thethethethe countrycountrycountrycountry....
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An athlete is a person with the gift of an undying 

passion to be the best and achieve greatness.

Our Our Our Our VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya takes immense pride in the takes immense pride in the takes immense pride in the takes immense pride in the 

jubilant accomplishment of S. jubilant accomplishment of S. jubilant accomplishment of S. jubilant accomplishment of S. MithileshMithileshMithileshMithilesh Kumar Kumar Kumar Kumar 

who secured Gold Medal in Triple who secured Gold Medal in Triple who secured Gold Medal in Triple who secured Gold Medal in Triple Jump Jump Jump Jump 

( ( ( ( Under Under Under Under 18181818) with his personal best of ) with his personal best of ) with his personal best of ) with his personal best of 15.07 15.07 15.07 15.07 

metresmetresmetresmetres in in in in 36363636thththth National Junior Athletic Meet, National Junior Athletic Meet, National Junior Athletic Meet, National Junior Athletic Meet, 

Guwahati, Guwahati, Guwahati, Guwahati, AssamAssamAssamAssam, , , , which which which which was was was was held on held on held on held on 8888thththth

February, February, February, February, 2021 2021 2021 2021 and also bagged Silver Medal in and also bagged Silver Medal in and also bagged Silver Medal in and also bagged Silver Medal in 

Triple Jump in South Zone Junior Championship Triple Jump in South Zone Junior Championship Triple Jump in South Zone Junior Championship Triple Jump in South Zone Junior Championship 

held in Kerala on held in Kerala on held in Kerala on held in Kerala on 28282828thththth February, February, February, February, 2021202120212021. This . This . This . This 

young aspirant has the vision to become a young aspirant has the vision to become a young aspirant has the vision to become a young aspirant has the vision to become a 

champion who is ready to bend over, drench in champion who is ready to bend over, drench in champion who is ready to bend over, drench in champion who is ready to bend over, drench in 

sweat and conquer all the hindrances on his path. sweat and conquer all the hindrances on his path. sweat and conquer all the hindrances on his path. sweat and conquer all the hindrances on his path. 

With a mammoth expectation of our school, he With a mammoth expectation of our school, he With a mammoth expectation of our school, he With a mammoth expectation of our school, he 

would create history in Olympics of future era.would create history in Olympics of future era.would create history in Olympics of future era.would create history in Olympics of future era.
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On On On On 12121212thththth February, February, February, February, 2021202120212021, VGN , VGN , VGN , VGN ChinmayaChinmayaChinmayaChinmaya
VidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalayaVidyalaya organized an organized an organized an organized an Inter Inter Inter Inter school online school online school online school online 
exposition exposition exposition exposition –––– ““““ChinmayamChinmayamChinmayamChinmayam AlapaAlapaAlapaAlapa” ” ” ” , themed , themed , themed , themed 
on on on on ‘‘‘‘Knowledge Tradition Practices of IndiaKnowledge Tradition Practices of IndiaKnowledge Tradition Practices of IndiaKnowledge Tradition Practices of India’’’’. . . . 
N. N. N. N. AdithyaAdithyaAdithyaAdithya PaiPaiPaiPai & V. & V. & V. & V. ParthasarathyParthasarathyParthasarathyParthasarathy of of of of StdStdStdStd
IX participated in the competition and IX participated in the competition and IX participated in the competition and IX participated in the competition and 
received III prizereceived III prizereceived III prizereceived III prize....

Awards and Appreciation

S. S. S. S. HansikaHansikaHansikaHansika of of of of stdstdstdstd V V V V 
received the State Award received the State Award received the State Award received the State Award 
from the State Officials at from the State Officials at from the State Officials at from the State Officials at 
State Headquarters on the State Headquarters on the State Headquarters on the State Headquarters on the 
occasion of occasion of occasion of occasion of ““““Thinking Day Thinking Day Thinking Day Thinking Day 
CelebrationCelebrationCelebrationCelebration” ” ” ” on on on on 22222222ndndndnd

February, February, February, February, 2021202120212021. . . . 

B. B. B. B. TiyashruthikaTiyashruthikaTiyashruthikaTiyashruthika of of of of StdStdStdStd
VII participated in VII participated in VII participated in VII participated in 
SwachhSwachhSwachhSwachh BharathBharathBharathBharath Art Art Art Art 
Excellence National Excellence National Excellence National Excellence National 
Award for Handwriting Award for Handwriting Award for Handwriting Award for Handwriting 
competition held on 26competition held on 26competition held on 26competition held on 26thththth

February, 2021. February, 2021. February, 2021. February, 2021. 
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Awards and Appreciation

R. R. R. R. V. V. V. V. AmirthaAmirthaAmirthaAmirtha of of of of StdStdStdStd VII secured VII secured VII secured VII secured 
III prize on III prize on III prize on III prize on ‘‘‘‘Art Integrated Competition Art Integrated Competition Art Integrated Competition Art Integrated Competition ––––
Serenity of Kashmir in Serenity of Kashmir in Serenity of Kashmir in Serenity of Kashmir in TamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnadu’ ’ ’ ’ 
conducted by West Cluster conducted by West Cluster conducted by West Cluster conducted by West Cluster SahodayaSahodayaSahodayaSahodaya
Schools on Schools on Schools on Schools on 27272727thththth February, February, February, February, 2021202120212021. . . . 

CCCC. S. . S. . S. . S. RohitRohitRohitRohit Kumar of Kumar of Kumar of Kumar of StdStdStdStd XII bagged XII bagged XII bagged XII bagged 
II Prize in II Prize in II Prize in II Prize in 1111M Spring Board and III M Spring Board and III M Spring Board and III M Spring Board and III 
prize in prize in prize in prize in 3333M Spring Board organized by M Spring Board organized by M Spring Board organized by M Spring Board organized by 
TamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnaduTamilnadu State Aquatic Association. State Aquatic Association. State Aquatic Association. State Aquatic Association. 
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கர்ம ;ரர் காமராசர் ?தல்வராக இந்த ேநரம் �!நகர்

வந்தார். (ேலாசனா நாடார் ெத�ல் வ*த்!வந்தஅம்மா

*வகா�யம்மாைளப் ேபாய்ப் பார்த்தார். ‘ஒ�ன்�*& ேவண்�ம்‘ என்+

தாயார் காமராசரிடம் ேகட்டேபா!, ‘ உனக்� எதற்கம்மா �ன்�*&? 

ைக�*& ேபா!ம்’ என்+-&�ட்டார். காமராசர் ?தலைமசச்ராக

இந்தேபா!, அவர! தாயார் *வகா�யம்மா2ம் தங்ைக நாகம்ைம@ம்

ெதக்ேகா1,ல் தண்ணர்ீப் )1க்�ம்ேபா!உள்ளாட்*த்!ைற

அைமசச்ராக இந்த மBத் பார்த்!�ட்டார், ‘என்ன! ஒ?தலைமசச்ரின்

��ம்பத்ைதச் ேசர்ந்தவர்கள் ெத�ல்வந்! தண்ணர்ீ )1ப்பதா? என்+

காமராசர் ;ட்�க்�ள்ேளேய �ழாையப் ேபாட்��ட்டார்கள். இ!

எப்ப1ேயா காமராசக்�த் ெதரிந்!�ட்ட!. உடேன 24 மணி ேநரத்�ற்�ள்

;ட்1ல் உள்ள �ழாையஅகற்ற ேவண்�ம் எனஉத்தர�ட்டார். �ழாய்

அகற்றப்பட்ட!. ‘எவ்வளேவா ேபர் ெத�ல் தண்ணர்ீப் )1க்�ம்ேபா!

நமக்� மட்�ம் எதற்�இந்தச் ச�ைக’ ேதைவ,ல்ைல என்+-&னார். 

மற்ெறா சமயம் காமராசரிடம் தைலைமச்

ெசயலாளர் ெம!வாக,” அம்மா'க்�க் ெகா�க்"ற உத�த் ெதாைகையக்

ெகாஞ்சம் உயர்த்�க் ெகா�க்�ம்ப1அம்மா ேகட்"றார்” என்றார். அதற்�க்

காமராசர் “அந்தஅம்மா'க்� 120 Dபாய் ேபாதாதா? அ�கமாக

ெகா�த்தால் ேகா,ல் �ளம் என்+ (த்தத் ெதாடங்"வாங்க” என்றார். 

“அ!இல்Eங்க ஐயா, ?தல்வேராட அம்மா என்பதால் அ1க்க1 யாராவ!

;ட்�க்� வ"றார்கள். அவர்க2க்� ஏதாவ!வாங்"க் ெகா�க்க பணம்

ேபாதைல” என்+அம்மா-&யதாக தைலைமச் ெசயலாளர் ப�ல்

உைரத்தார்.அதற்� காமராசர் “வர்றவங்க2க்� நம்ம ;ட்�லஇக்"றத

ெகா�த்தா ேபாதாதா? இந்தஅம்மா எ!க்� கா( ெகா�த்!வாங்"க்

ெகா�க்க5ம்?” என்றார். இ!தாய் *வகா�அம்மாள், தனக்�

ெகா�க்�ம் 120 Dபாைய 150 Dபாயாக உயர்த்!ம்ப1 ேகட்டதற்�

காமராசர் அளித்த ப�ல். இப்ப1ப்பட்ட உன்னதமான ேநர்ைமயான

இன்ெனா தைலவைரத் த�ழகவரலா+மட்�மல்ல உலகவரலா+ம் இனி

சந்�க்�மா? என்ப! சந்ேதகம்.

S.Pranav Ram 

III-C
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ஆங்"ேலேயஅர(க்�ச்*ம்ம ெசாப்பனமாக
�ளங்"ய;ரபாண்1ய கட்டெபாம்மனின் தம்)
ஊைமத்!ைர,டம் ேபார் பைடயாளனாகஇந்தவன்
‘*வசம்.’ஆங்"ேலயடன் க�ம் ேபார்�ைளந்த ஒ
தணத்�ல்ஊைமத்!ைரப�காய?ற்றார். 

தன்மகன்*வசம்.ைவக் காணஅவன் தாய்
ேபார்க்களம் வந்தாள். “�ற்+,ம்�ைல@,மாக
இக்�ம் தன்ைனக் காப்பைத�டஊைமத்!ைர,ன்
உ,ர்க்காக்கப்பட்டால் தான் நாட்1ற்� நன்ைம” எனச்
*வசம்.அம்மா�டம்-&னான். 

நாட்1ன் நலம்?க்"யம் எனக்க�ய
அந்தத்தாய் தான் ஈன்ெற�த்த மகைன��த்!
ஊைமத்!ைரையத் தன்7டன்அைழத்!ப் ேபாய்
*"சை்ச ெசய்தாள். ஆங்"லப்பைடஅங்�ம் வந்த!. 

சமேயாJதமாகச் சட்ெடனெவள்ளாைடயால்
ஊைமத்!ைரஉடைலK1ஒப்பாரி ைவத்தார். 
ெபரியம்ைம கண்�தன்)ள்ைளமாண்டதாக
ஆங்"ேலயரிடம் -&னார். 

ேநாய்த்ெதாற்+ ஏற்ப�ம் எனக்க�
ஆங்"ேலயர்அகன்றனர். இச*்வசம். என்7ம்;ரன்
சாம்பவர் என'ம்வழங்கப்ப�பவர்ஆவார். 

ப.ேயாேகஷ்வர்
4 ‘ ஈ’
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�ப்3ர் �மரன் இந்�ய ��தைலப் ேபாராட்டத்

�யா" ஆவார். இவர் ஈேரா� மாவட்டத்�ல் உள்ள ெசன்னி

மைல,ல் )றந்தவர். 1932 ஆம் ஆண்� சட்டம+ப். இயக்கம்

Lண்�ம் ெதாடங்"ய ேபா! த�ழகம் ?�வ!ம்

அறப்ேபாராட்டம் பர�ய ேநரத்�ல் �ப்3ரில் ேதசப்பந்!

இைளஞர் மன்ற உ+ப்)னரக்ள் நடத்�ய ம&யல் ேபாராட்டத்�ல்

M�ரமாகப் பங்� ெகாண்�, 1932 சனவரி 10 ஆம் ேத�யன்+

ைக,ல் ேத*யக் ெகா1,ைன ஏந்�, ெதாண்டர் பைடக்�த்

தைலைம ஏற்+, அணிவ�த்!ச் ெசன்ற ேபா! காவலரக்ளால்

தாக்கப்பட்� ைக,ல் இந்�ய ேத*யக்ெகா1ைய ஏந்�யப1

மயங்"��ந்தார்.

)ன்னர் மத்!வமைன,ல்

அ7ம�க்கப்பட்�, சனவரி 11 இல் உ,ர் !றந்தார். இதனால்

இவர் "ெகா1காத்த�மரன்” என்+ம்அைழக்கப்ப�"றார்.

�.அனன்யா
5 அ
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�. ரா. ேகாைத
6 இ
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 ெவ .ேலா"த்(ேமஷ் 

7-ஈ 
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30த்ேதவன் {1715-1767} ெநற்கட்டான் ெசவ்வைலத்

தைலைம,டமாகக் ெகாண்� ஆண்� வந்த பாைளயக்காரராவார். இந்�ய

��தைல வரலாற்&ல் ெவள்ைளயேன ெவளிேய+ என்+ ?தன் ?தலாக

1751 ஆம் ஆண்1ல் ;ர?ழக்க�ட்டவர். இதனால் இந்�யா�ன் ?தல்

��தைலப் ேபார் எனக் கதப்ப�ம் *ப்பாய்க்கலகத்�ற்�ம் {1857}

?ன்ேனா1யாகக் கதப்ப�"றார்.

)றப்.:

��த்ேதவர் 1-9-1715 இல் �த்�ர�த்�ரத் ேதவ� �வஞான நாச�்யா�க்�ம்

�தல்வராகப் �றந்தார.் இயற்ெபயர,் 'காதத்ப்பப்

��த்ேதவர'் என்பதா�ம். '��த்ேதவர'் என்�ம்அைழக்கலா!னர.்

��தைலப் ேபாராட்டத்�ல் பங்�:

1755 ஆம் ஆண்� கர்னல் Oேரான் (கர்னல் அெலக்ஸாண்டர்

ெஹரான்) தம் ேகாடை்டைய?ற்+ைக,ட�் கப்பம் கட்ட கட்டாயப்ப�த்�ய

ேபா! தன்7ைடய நிலப்ப��,ல் வQ0க்�ம் உரிைம ெவள்ைளயர்

எவக்�ம் "ைடயா! என ;ர?ழக்க�ட�் ெவள்ைளயைன �ரட்1ய1த்!

?தல் ெவற்& ெபற்றார். 1765 அக்ேடாபர் மாதம் வா(ேதவ நல்Rர்

ேகாடை்டையத் தாக்"ய ேகப்டன் ெபரிடச்ன் .0த்ேதவனிடம் ேதாற்றார்.

1760 ஆம் ஆண்� S(.கான் ெநற்கட�்ம் ெசவல் ேகாடை்டையத் தாக்"ய

ேபா!ம், அவற்ைற ?&ய1த்! ெவற்& ெகாண்டார். 1766 ஆம் ஆண்�

ெதாடர்ந்!ஆங்"ேலயரிடம் தைலைமத் தளப� ெபா+ப் ேபற்&ந்தவ7ம்,

ெகாTரமான ேபார் ?ைறக்�ம் ெபயர் ெபற்றவ7மா"ய கான்சா"ப்வால்

30த்ேதவைர ஆரம்பத்�ல் ெவல்ல ?1யாத ெநக்க1யான

Qழ்நிைல,�ம் -ட ஆங்"ேலயக்� எ�ரான ேபார் என்"ன்ற வைக,ல்

உதவ வந்த டச(்க்காரர்கள் மற்+ம் )ெரஞ்(க்காரர்களின் உத�ைய@ம்

30த்ேதவர் ம+த்!�ட்டார்.

நிைன'மாளிைக

த�ழ்நா� அர( �ெநல்ேவ0 மாவட்டம் *வ"ரி வட்டம் ப��,�ள்ள

ெநல்கட�்ம் ெசவல் எ7ம் ஊரில் 30த்ேதவன் நிைன' மாளிைக, �மண

மண்டபம்அைமத்!ள்ள!

30த்ேதவன்

நந்�க்கா. #
X -அ
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ஐ. சாதனா
12 உ

(தந்�ரத்�ற்�ப்)ன்பாரதத்�ல்
ெதா�ல்வளர்ச*்

ெபாளாதாரவளர்ச*்:

நம் நாட்1ல் இந்!வந்த ஏற்றத்தாழ்'கைள நீக்�ம்
ெபாட�் (தந்�ரஇந்�யா�ல்இ!வைரப�ேனாஐந்தாண்�
�ட்டங்கள் ேபாடப்பட�்ள்ளனஇதன் பயனாக��தைலக்�ப்)ன்
த�ழகத்�ல் ேவளாண்ைம,�ம் கனரகெதா�0�ம்வளர்ச*்
ஏற்பட�்ள்ள! ேம�ம் மத்�யஅர(நி+வனங்கள் பலநி+வப்பட்டன
இைவகைளத் த�ர�ன்7ற்பத்� ேபாக்�வரத்! ேபான்ற!ைறகள் நன்�
வளர்ச*்@டன
காணப்பட்டன.

ேவளாண்ைமவளர்ச*்: 

ேவளாண்ைமேய ெபாளாதார அைமப்)ன்
அ1ப்பைடயாக'ம் இந்�ய மக்களின் ?தன்ைமத் ெதா�லாக'ம்
�ளங்�"ற! த�ழகத்ைதப் ெபா+த்தமட்1ல் தஞ்ைச �ச*் ெநல்ைல
?த0ய ப��கள் ேவளாண்ைம,ல் *றப்.டன் �ளங்�"ன்றன ஆனால்
த�ழகத்�ல் உள்ள ேவ+ *ல ப��கள் ெதாடர்ந்! வறட்*யால்
பா�க்கப்பட�்ள்ளன இந்�யா ��தைல அைடந்த )ற� பவானிசாகர்
அைண 1956 அமராவ� அைண 1957 மணி?த்தா+ அைண 1958 சாத்தUர்
அைண 1958 ெபஞ்சாணி அைண 1958 ைவைக அைண 1959 ஆ�யா+
அைண 1962 ேசர்வலா+ அைண 1985 ேபான்ற ெபரிய அைணக்கட�்கள்
த�ழகத்�ல் கட்டப்பட்டன.

?தல் ஐந்தாண்� �ட்டத்�ல் ேவளாண்ைம
�ட்டங்க2க்� Dபாய் 9.37 ேகா1@ம், இரண்டாவ! �ட்ட காலத்�ல் Dபாய்
50.02 ேகா1@ம், Kன்றாவ! �ட்டத்�ல் 50 .72 ேகா1@ம் நான்காவ! �ட்ட
காலத்�ல்Dபாய் 93.48 ேகா1ஒ!க்கப்பட்ட!.

ெதா�ல்வளர்ச*்: 

ேவளாண்ைம ?தன்ைம ெதா�லாக �ளங்"ய
ேபா��ம் அ�ல் �க அ�கமான மக்கள் ஈ�பட்ட ேபா��ம் �ைறந்த
��க்கா� மக்கேள ேவளாண்ைம அல்லாத )ற ெதா�ல்களில் ஈ�பட�்
இந்தனர். அத்ெதா�ல்கைளக் கனரகத் ெதா�ல்கள், *+ ெதா�ல்கள்,

ந�த்தர ெதா�ல்கள் என்+)ரிக்கலாம். ெநச'ஆைலகேளெபம் ெதா�ல்
-டமாக �ளங்" வந்த நிைல மா& *ெமண்ட,் உரம், ேபாக்�வரத்!
வண்1கள், டயர் உற்பத்� ெசய்@ம் ெதா�ல்கள் ெப"ன.

மத்�யஅர(நி+வனங்கள்: 

(தந்�ரத்�ற்�ப் )ன் த�ழகத்�ல் (மார் பத்�ற்�ம்
ேமற்பட்ட மத்�ய அர( நி+வனங்கள் ெதாடங்கப்பட்டன. அவற்+ள்
இைணப். ெபட்1 ெதா�ற்சாைல, ெநய்ேவ0 ப�ப். நிலக்கரி நி+வனம்,

இந்!ஸ்தான் ெட0 )ரிண்டர்ஸ் 0�ெடட், இந்!ஸ்தான் ேபாட்ேடா )0ம்,

பாரத கனரக ெதா�ற்சாைல, உரத்ெதா�ற்சாைல, எண்ெணய் (த்தகரிப்.
நிைலயம். எண்Vர், ேசலம் ேபான்ற இடங்களில் எங்� ெதா�ற்சாைல,

ஆவ1 டாங்க் ெதா�ற்சாைல, !ப்பாக்" ெதா�ற்சாைல ஆ"யன
�&ப்)டத்தக்கைவ.

�ன் உற்பத்�: ெதா�ல் வளர்ச*்க்� �ன்வச� இன்&யைமயாத!.

(தந்�ரத்�ற்�ப் )ன் த�ழகத்�ல் 1947-இல் ேப*ன் )ரிட்ஜ் அனல்�ன்
நிைலயம், 1948இல் ேமடT்ர் நீர்�ன் நிைலயம், 1957இல் த�ழ்நா� �ன்சார
வாரியம் ஏற்பட்ட!. அ!மட�்மன்& கல்பாக்கம் அனல்�ன் நிைலயம்,

Wத்!க்�1அனல்�ன் நிைலயம் ேபான்றைவ@ம்உவாக்கப்பட்டன.
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வ. ேஹமா
த%ழா�ரியர்

எட்டாம் வ�ப்.வைரேய ப1த்த ேகா�ந்தம்மா2க்� 1940ஆம்ஆண்�

ேநதாJ ெசய்த )ரசச்ாரம் அவர! வாழ்க்ைகக்�த் �ப். ?ைனயாய்

அைமந்த!. ேநதாJ (பாஷ் சந்�ரேபாஸ் இந்�ய��தைலக்காக மேல*யா�ன்

மலாக்கா )ராந்தா ப��,ல் )ரசச்ாரம் ெசய்த ேபா! அவ்;ர உைரையக் ேகட்�

அப்பைட,ன் நி�க்காக தன் ஆ+ ப'ன் வைளயல்கைள@ம் �மணச்

=தனமான ஒ ஏக்கர் ரப்பர் ேதாட்டத்ைத@ம் தானமாக ெகா�த்தார்

ேகா�ந்தம்மாள்.

)ன்னர் *ல மாதங்கள் க�த்! இந்�ய ேத*ய ரா5வத்�ல்

இைளஞர்கைள@ம் அப்பைட,ன் ெபண்கள் )ரிவான ஜான்* இராணிப்பைட,ல்

ெபண்கைள@ம் ேசமா+)ரசச்ாரம் ெசய்!அைழத்தார்.அைத ஏற்+ 12.12.1943-ல்

ஜான்*ராணிப் பைட,ல் ேகா�ந்தம்மாள் ேசர்ந்தார். 1500 ெபண்கள் ெகாண்ட

அப்பைட,ல் ?த0ல் 100 ேபர் ேதர்ந்ெத�க்கப்பட்� அவர்க2க்�ப் பலரகத்

!ப்பாக்"க்கைளச் (�ம் ப,ற்* தரப்பட்ட!. அப்ப1 ?த0ல்

ேதர்ந்ெத�க்கப்பட்ட 100 ேபரில் ேகா�ந்தம்மா2ம்ஒவர்.

ஒ தடைவ ஜான்* ராணிப்பைட,னர் ?காம் அைமத்!த்

தங்",ந்தனர்.அங்�ஒமர்மவண்1,ல்*லநபர்கள்?கா�ல்Xைழவைதப்

பார்த்த ேகா�ந்தம்மாள் அவ்வாண்1ையத் த�த்! நி+த்�னார். உள்ேள ேநதாJ

இரா5வ உைட,ல் அமர்ந்�ந்தார். அ�த்த நாள் இவைடய ேநர்ைமைய@ம்

அவரின் அந்தத் !ணிசச்லானச் ெசயைல@ம் பாராட்1 “லாண்ட்( நாயக்” என்+

பத� உயர்' அளித்தார். 1.10.1945 ஆம் ஆண்� வைர இவர் அந்த இரா5வத்�ல்

பணியாற்&னார்.

1950க்� )ற�, 1970- ல் இந்! த�ழக அர( இவக்� ஒய்' ஊ�யம்

அளித்! வந்த!. )ன்தன் 4 மகள்கைள@ம் மற்+ம் 2 மகன்கைள@ம் -0

ேவைலகள் ெசய்! ப1க்க ைவத்! �மணம் நடத்� ைவத்தார். )ற�

ேகா�ந்தம்மாள் ஒ பள்ளி,ல் ம�ய உண' சைமத்!, மா' அைரைவ �ல்0ல்

-0 ேவைல என பல்ேவ+ பணிகைளச் ெசய்தார். ஒ கட்டத்�ல் வேயா�கம்

காரணமாக எந்த ேவைல@ம் ெசய்ய ?1யாமல் ேபான!. மாநில அர( வழங்�ம்

ெசாற்பஒய்Y�யத்ைதெபற்+வாழ்ந்!வந்தார்.

வ+ைம,ல்வா1ய ேகா�ந்தம்மாள் ?!ைம காரணமாக 01.12.16

அன்+ ம�யம் 3.00 மணியள�ல் இறந்தார். தன! ெசாத்!க்கைள எல்லாம் ேதச

��தைலக்காக அளித்த இவர் கைட* வைர,ல் ெசாந்த ;1ல்லாமேல வாழ்ந்!

மைறந்தார்.

இரா5வ;ராங்கைனேகா�ந்தம்மாள்
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